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Killing Frost
A cold wave struck this section 

Wednesday night accompanied 
b>\ a heavy frost; Cotton is 
nearly all.killed and the corn, 
gardens and truck patches badly 
hurt, although it is thought that 
but little of the corn is killed. 
The honey bloom is not injured 
around Uvalde, but the cool 
weather is interfering greatly 
with the work of the bees. The 
frost has caused great damage 
all over this section and the far
mers are buying seed to re$fmt 
their cotton.—Uvalde Leader- 
News.

has been practically no- e£E\\ 
pox in the army. r f ‘Wv

The natives in the Philip wes 
before our arrival cons' * iced 
small d o x  as one of the necessary 
plagues of life and it was preseat 
in every village. The Ameriffcn 
authorities ordered vaccination 
and now small pox is less feared 
than it is in Texas.

These examples must suffice 
for lack of space, but the tale is 
not half told, Man can doubts 
the world -is round:—he can
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T H È  F IR ST  ST A T E  BAN K
• BRACKETTVILLE, TEXAS

* For (jalVerikeitl iron tanks *ee 
Wm. Haines, ferackett. T exa*.

What is the us'-'of sending off 
for yoyr fine .winas and whiskeys 
when vou can stpp in at Nance 

»Fritter’s and get them.Conservative, Confident»] Banking, Accounts 
Solicited» Loans Made on Approved Security

date found Montreal as was these facts, unless he 
Brackett prior to April 23rd. that way and cant help 
last i. e. a large part unvac- he cannot except througl 
cinated. The result was that a 1 ance doubt the value 
sleeping car conductor from cination. Trusting that 
Chicago arrived in Montreal Feb. not trespassed too far ui 
28th. 1880 with small pox which*;time and spac« I am, 
spread like fire-in the great un-! Yours Truly
vaccinated population and in 10 
months 3164 persons died and 
let us hope that all of them were 
anti—vaccination cranks but of 
course they were not, they fled 
and Idft their victims to perish.

Ir. 17i4r the • 6*rgian army

Help us to Hdp the Town

i f f  W A Y  T O  W E A L T Hnr.lies through industry and frugality.- The regular 
? 0f  «1*11 sums gives you capital to take advantage 
d trades and sopn brings the reputation of being a
L mm • ' ‘ • .**/( affairs.
fcany desirable opportunities will then come vour

your

Centrally Located

E T  O U T  O F  T H E  R U T S  —save
p d  “ spread out”
W S  B A N K  *ill help you save.

J. R. R O W L A N D  Proprietor
D on’ t forget that godd.' C

whiskev .it Xar p t Frtfier
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more forcibly how great is the burden of â(j roads 
than anything els£ can possibly do.

The Clear Lake earth road leading into Vingfield, 
Illinois, showed an average traffic for four ¿ays in 
March, 1906 of vehicles per day. Over the same 
road in June and July the average was 389 »ehicles! 
On the same days in Peoria, 60 miles away, tuder the 
same weather conditions but over a hard am, the 
traffic for March was 166, and the average for fcne and 
July 153.

Observations at Champaign over an earn road 
showed the average for January, February and March 
to be 63, as against 200 for September and October. T^e 
count at Decatur over a gravel road was Mar«h and 
April, 240; Juiy and August, 278. Over an earth road 
leadirg into Sullivan, the count for January, Februarj 
and Match was 54; August and September, 316.

of these products, resulting in an erratic 
and inconstant supply for a fixed and 
regular demand.

Bad roads have necessitated the prac
tice of rushing the crops to market all 

in a heap; taking but two or three months instead of 
spreading this delivery over six to ten months. Scien
tifically, farm products should be moved from producer 
to consumer as they are needed for consumption, but 
the farmer will find the roads in the winter and 
spring bad and at times practically impassable, and 
for this very reason he hurries his grain to market as 
soon as harvested.

This causes congestion on the railroads and works 
havoc in business conditions. The “ moving of the crops" 
requires an enormous amount of money, and a general up
heaval in financial centers every fall is the result of this 
sudden drain.

The hurried disposition of the year s crop has ne
cessitated the building of large storage houses in 
the grain centers to care for it. In Chicago the stor
age charge is nine cents per bushel per year; the car
rying capacity of the elevators of that city alone is 
•bout 85,000,000 bushels, representing a storage charge 
of over $5,000,000 per year. The passing of the food 
supply into the control of the grain kings means a loss 
to the farmer and an additional and unnecessary cost 
to the consumer.

The general improvement of the highways of the 
country is vastly more important to the people as a 

whole than the building of the Panama canal, the im
provement of the inland waterways, or the irrigation of 
the semi-arid lands of the tvest.

Those who have traveled know that the roads 
throughout Europe are good; the same is true of
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Australia and Xew Zealand, countries newer than our 
own, less populous, and with nothing like our aggre
gate wealth. The fact that the rest of the world has 
good roads while we have bad ones is significant; it 
■bows that the plan we have been pursuing has not 
beeu successful. In three hundred years less than 

veight per cent of the highways of our country have 
been permanently improved and at the rate we are go
ing it would require nearly four thousand years to 
complete the job. So as roadbuilders the people of 
the United States have been a failure.

This is all the more surprising when we consider 
that they are conspicuously successful in every other 
line of human endeavor. Millions upon millions of 
dollars have been wasted in every state in the union 
upon the public roads by ill-timed or misdirected ef
fort and with really very little to show for the ex
penditure. It is only within the last ten or fifteen 
years that any real progress has been made along the 
line of permanently improving the conditions.

The trouble is we have been endeavoring to un
tangle the snarl by pulling the wrong string. Without 
any reason for doing so, the farmers of the country, from 
Maine to California, from the very first assumed that 
the country roads belonged to them and it was their 
business to improve them, and this misconception held 
sway for nearly 300 years.

A few years ago a man in New Jersey made a dis
covery. It was that the highways are public property, 
as much so as the state house. This raised the ques
tion: “ Why, if the highways are public property, should 
not the public take care of its own; why should not the 
state and all property therein contribute to building 
the roads?” Everybody is interested in them, every
body Is affected through the markets by the road con
ditions; they are benefited by good roads and injured 
by bad ones. The new thought spread throughout the 
state- and finally New Jersey led the way to better con
ditionally passing a law by which the state should con
tribute oqfjpKtil the money required to improve the 
roads. 'Other states followed, increasing the propor
tion *to one-half and in one case, Massachusetts, to 
three-fourths.

In many cases of the New England states farm 
property is only a very small portion of the total taxable 
property, in some cases not ten per cent., and when the 
cost of road impiovement was distributed over all prop
erty of the state, the burden was hardly felt, and yet 
Immense earns were raised for road purposes. Best 
of all. the roads were built under proper supervision. 
Instead of leaving it to the inexperienced hands of the 
local path master.

Ten years ago New York state began in a small 
way to aid and appropriated $50,000 to start the work. 
The plan grew in favor so rapidly that within five years 
the state by an overwhelming vote patted a constitu
tional amendment providing for an iasue of $50,000,000. 
in bonds to help build the highways. What a record! 
In five years from fifty thousand to fifty millions! The 
tax necessary to pay the interest on this enormous

'gi)m and then finally pay off the bonds will hardly be
by the proptjhy owners of the Empire state owing 

to their immensAlist of taxable property.
Ohio, after JR years of building roads by the old 

plan of Ideal taxation and bond issues, in which the 
farmer hati to pay practically the whole bill, has 
passed a state cid law which will enable it to build 
three miles.- /  improved roads where it has been b-iild- 
ing one, w* liout any increase whatever in taxation 
upon farm 'bilipertj,

Virginians the} first southern state to join the 
state aid column for good roads. Kentucky is alive to 
the situation and is  taking steps to change its consti
tution in order tope in a position to spread the road tax 
over all the piof^rty in the state.

In certain pvts of the country, notably in the Mis
sissippi valley.Tfiere is an entire misconception as to 
what the state t t. plan of road building means. Some 
imagine the stat vould take control o f the highways, 
build expensive .. »ds and tax the people to pay for 
them; others is a scheme to force road building
against the wish?^S>f the farmers. Nothing could be 
farther from the truth. The state does not in any 
mauner, under a state aid law, interfere with the ab
solute local ecnsrol of the highways. The voters of

Under a staie aid law not a red of road could be 
built unless the residents of a township decided to do 
so. Not a dollar of state money could be expended 
unless the farmers who live in the rural township 
voted for improvements.

If it should be alleged that state aid .was a plan to 
compel railroads, corporations, merchants and manu
facturers to help build the roads, it would not be far 
front the truth. Under state aid the farmers control the 
situation; if they decide to improve the roads the other 
people are obliged to help pay the bill.

In order to build roads cheaply they should be 
built extensively. It costs a great deal more propor
tionately to build a half mile of road than it does to 
build ten half miles. No contractor cares for a small 
job hut for a large one competition is keen. It takes 
just as much time and bother to gvt ready to build half 
a mile of road as it does to builJ ten miles.' By build
ing in the laiger quantities from 20 to 25 per cent, in 
cost of construction can be saved.

As roads properly built will last for a great many 
years they should be built as school houses and court 
houses are built,jviz: by a bond Issue; thus a township 
under state aid could build 10, 15 or 20 miles of roads 
In one year, have the roads to use. and spread the pay
ment of the same over say 10 or 20 years. If this is 
done and the state aid plan prevails, there will be very 
little, if any. increase in taxation.

Few people have any idea to what extent bad roads 
Interfere with travel and how they a:Tect the business 
of the merchant in the country town. The Illinois 
highway commission bas gathered some very valuable 
data upon the effect of road and weather conditions 
upc.u highway traffic. .Observations were made at 72 
well distributed points in the state and an actual count 
was made by the vehicles passing upon different days 
throughout each month of the year, covering all kinds 
of weather and road conditions.

The report shows that traffic over stone or gravel 
roads wms fairly uniform throughout the year, while 
upon the earth roads it was subject to the widest varia
tions. The following figures are significant and tell

ten years—enough money to improve all the main 
highways of the state, connect every community with 
the market town and county seat and give a com
plete network of good roads from Galena to Cairo; the 
plan being that the state should pay one-half the ex
pense and the townships or road districts the other

If $50.000,000 were expended in ten years, the 
state would be required to raise $25,000,000 of it. There 
is in the state proi>erty to the total assessed valuation 
of $1.250.000.000. To raise $2.500.000 a year, or $25,- 
000.000 in ten years, would require a two mill tax up
on this property; so a two-mill tax applied to all the 
propei ty of the state of Illinois at the present assessed 
valuationi and not taking into account the possible in
crease in value thereof) would produce the sum re
quired.

The recoids show that the taxing value of an 
average 160 acre farm in the corn belt of Illinois is a 
little less than $2,000, the actual value being approxi
mately $!0,0o0. A two-mill state tax on this farm as
sessed on the value of $2.000 would be exactly $4 a 
year and no more, and in ten years the state tax 
would be S10, which would be the farm s proportion of 
the $23.000.000 total. Where this farm would j>ay $40, 
one single corporation in the city of Chicago would 
have to pay $570.000, another $190.000, and the rail
ways of the state over two millions of dollars. Thus we 
see by a state levy of two mills for ten years, one-half 
of the $50,000.000 is provided for. The other half must 
be raised by local taxation or by a bond issue.

Let us assume that the township in which tho farm 
in question is located votes bonds to the full constitu
tional limit, that is, goes into debt just as far as it 
ran go and pays the highest interest that the law per
mits it to pay. The limit of the bond issue is fire per 
cent, of the assessed valuation, so the amount of bonds 
resting upon the farm would be five per cent, of $2,000, 
or exactly $100, payable one-tenth each year, with in
terest at five per cent. The total interest on this bond 
issue, so far as this farm is concerned, for the ten 
years would be $27.50.

Thus, if we add the bonds...................... $100.00
Interest on bonds....................................   17.50
And the state tax o f ..................................  40.00

tuted local autftoH^fs, the contract is let to the lowest 
responsible bidder»iid the work is then done under the 
supervision of the Jtat*> engineer. This insures proper 
construction and tlat means durability and low cost 
to maintain the roaijl afterward.

The following table compiled from figures gathered by the agricultural department in 1904 shows 
the percentage of improved roadways in each state

Iow a ...............
Kansas .........
Kentucky ....
Louisiana .. ..
Maine ............
Maryland . . . .
Massachusetts
Michigan .......
Minnesota . . . .
Mississippi . . .
Missouri ........
Montana ........
Nebraska .......

We have a total tax on the farm of. .,.$167.50 
which is exactly the amount of the tax that would be 
levied and collected upon this farm for hath state aid 
and to pay off the road bonds and interest This amount 
is about 10% cents per acre per year and the total 
charge against the farm for the whole ttn years would 
be $1.95 per acre. This amount of moier paid by the 
farm under the state aid plan would triable the state 
to expend $50,-)00,000 upon its highwfyg, and the ex
penditure of that sum would add to tie valne of farm 
property at least five and probably t® times as much 
as the respective farms would be taxtd in order to pay 
the bill. *

Alabam a ...........................3.43
Arizona .....................  3.62
Arkansas ............................ 64
California ...........,I^ ...18.S7
Colorado ............. . . X .  .58
Connecticut 18.75
Delaware ....................!.. 2.20
District o f C olum bia.,.68.58
Florida ........................   5.09
Georgia ........................   2.85
Idaho .............................  1.16
Illinois .....................................8.41
Indiana ............................J-34.94

N e v a d a  - .................
N e w  H am p sh ire
N e w  J e rse y  ........
New Mexico . . . .
N e w  T ork  ..........
N o rth  C a ro lin a  . 
N orth  D a k o ta  .
Ohio ..................
Oklahoma ........
Oregon ...............
Pennsylvania . . .  
Rhode Island . . .  
South Carolina

S ou th  D a k o ta  
T e n n e sse e  . . . .
Texas .............
Utah ...............
V e rm o n t ........
V irg in ia  ..........
W ash ington  . 
W e st V irg in ia
W is co n s in  -----
W y o m in g  ........

The United States
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CHOSE OF FEUD
CONRADS AND GROSSMANS K E E P  

ST. LOUIS JUDGE BUSY  
■Y DI8PUTES.

SPITE FENCE IS ALSO IN IT

Fowls Get Mixed and Each Accusees 
the Other of Unfairness— Wars 

Between Them Break Out 
', Periodically.

St. Louis.—A gray mule—her name 
is not Maude—a score of ducks of 
divers colors and a creek constitute 
the origin of a feud that exists be
tween the houses of Jacob Grossman 
and Flanz Conrad in Belleville. The 
war between these families breaks out 
perio#cally and always ends in a law
suit.

Eset since the Conrads accused the 
Ciropruans of persecuting some of 
their ducks the embers of enmity have 
r e i n e d  warm enough to be fanned 
Jnts life on the least provocation.
'  fhe families live on North Richland 
sticet in houses facing each other 
o t  opposite sides of the street. 
Tlrough the opening of Caseyville 
arenue, which begins at the point 
there these two houses are situated, 
a triangular piece of ground was left 
vacant. ,

The Grossmans live on the east 
fide of the street and claim that part 
of the old street that is directly in 
front of their house. Where Caseyville 
avenue branches away from Richland 
street is a small triangular piece of 
«round claimed by the Conrads. Rich
land creek runs through me yards of 
both families.

Several years ago ducks belonging 
to  both families swam the surface 
■of the creek. The ducks became 
mixed. Each family accused the other 
o f  taking ducks that did not belong 
to  them.

The war started. Grossman plant
ed peach trees on the vacant lot in 
front of his house. When Mrs. Con
rad tried to pull up some of these 
trees, she was whipped by Mrs. Gross- 
man and Mrs. Grossman was fined.

Then the Conrads conceived the 
spite fence revenge. A fence ten feet 
high and about 14 feet long was built 
by the Conrads on the eastern line 
o f  the triangular lot they claimed.

from  the nrad house and did not ob-

■Mrs. Conrad Was Whipped by Mrs.
Grossman.

*trsct their view except as to the 
<jro*6man house. The view from the 
Grossman house was more obstructed. 
In the meantime the ducks continued 
gettisg mixed up, and more lawsuits 
followed.

After the ducks had occupied the 
center of the stage for several years 
the nule made her entrance.

The mule wandered from the Con
rad premises and was tempted when 
she saw tender peach blossom buds ou 
the trees in front o f the Grossman 
home. The mul* ate the buds of the 
tree, and Mrs. Grossman drove her 
into the lot at the side of her house.

When Grossman returned home he 
ordered the mule kept there until 
damages wer* forthcoming from Con
rad.

The Coniads sued for a writ of re
plevin agalast Mrs. Grossman for de
taining the mule.

Mrs. Grosaman showed In court that 
it was her hiaband who was detaining 
the mule. Tie judge decided the Con 
rads would hare to pay the costs of 
the suit.

Some o f the^poBsman ducks swam 
Into the Conrag premises, and Mrs. 
Grossman sent son Victor to shoo 
them home. Thi Conrads would not 
allow Victor on %e premises, and he 
had to walk aro id  a block to find 
a place where h i could shoo from. 
While he was shoing Christ Conrad, 
ccion of the Conra<»iouse, said things 
to Victor which ca%ed the latter to 
swear out a warrant%gainst the latter 

l for disturbing th i peace. Christ 
I pleaded guilty to tha^barge and paid 
f his fine.

He had Victor arrWted for using 
vicious language. Th^ case will be 
tried in Justice McCull^h’a court.

«he Knew.:
Her Husband (readingV1 

says I have a big head. 1
■This paper

His Wife—Oh, don’t le^hat 
you. There’s nothing in it\

Raised Up When Science Said There 
Was No Hope.

G. W . L . Nesbitt, Depot Street, 
Marion, Kyn writes: “ I was a chronic 

Invalid tvfth kidney 
troubles, and often 
wished death might 
end my awful suffer
ings. The secretions 
were thick with sedi
ment, my l i m b s  
swollen and my right 
side so nearly par
alyzed I could not 

raise my hand above my head. The 
doctor held out no hope of my re
covery, and I had given up, but at last 
started using Doan’s Kidney Pills and 
made a rapid gain. After three months’ 
use I was well and at work again.”

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Poster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Good Work Has Slow Growth.
Bancroft spent 26 years on his his

tory and Webster 36 on his dictionary. 
’Tis the same with the great inven
tions. It took years of study and ex
periment to perfect them. Everything 
must have a foundation, otherwise it 
cannot stand, and the more solid the 
foundation the safer Is the structure.

Ominous.
T h e  bookkeeper," said the Junior 

partner, “has been married nearly 
four months now.”

“ Well,” demanded the senior part
ner, "what of that?”

“ Why, he hasn’t asked for an in
crease in salary—”

“ Heavens! We must have his ac
counts examined."—Catholic Standard 
and Times.

Syrup

Best of All.
R. J. Mayher, No. 406 South Clark 

St., Chicago, writes as follows:
“I have kept and used your Hunt's 

. Lightning Oil for the last ten years in 
my family. It is the only kind to have 
and the best of all.”

It cures Cuts, Burns, Bruises, 
Sprains, Aches, Pains, Stings and 
Bites. It kills Chiggers, too.

«̂ Elixir w oertna
acts gently^yet prompt
ly ontke bowels, cleanses 
the system  ej|ectucilly, 
assists one in overcoming
h a b itu a l con stipation  
p erm a n en tly

:onsupi 
tly. To get its 

e n e jic io l  e j e c t s  buy
Through Struggle to Repose.

Struggle and anguish have their 
place In every genuine life, but they 
are the stages through which it ad
vances to a strength which is full of 
repose.—Mabie.

th e  gen u in e.
lanujacturcd by the

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Keeps the breath, teeth, mouth and body 
antiseptically clean and free from un
healthy germ-life and disagreeable odors, 
which water, soap and tooth preparations 
alone cannot do. A  
germicidal, d i s i n 
fecting and deodor
izing toilet requisite 
of exceptional ex
cellence and econ
omy. Invaluable  
for inflamed eyes, 
throat and nasal and 
uterine catarrh. At 
drug and t o i l e t  
stores, 50 cents, or 
by mail postpaid.
Large Trial Sample
WITH "HUITH AND ItiUTY" BOOK BENT M il
THE PAXTON TOILET CO., Boston, Mast,

worry

Do You Itch?
The cup of human misery is never 

quite full until some form of itching 
skin disease Is added. Then it over
flows. Hunt's Cure is a specific for 
any itching trouble ever known. One 
application relieves. One box is guar
anteed to cure any one case.

Louisiana has a steel sawmill with
a capacity of 600,006 feet a day, which

It Cures While You Walk.
Allen’s Foot-Ease is a certain cure for 

hot, sweating, callous, and swollen, aching 
feet. Sold by all Druggists. Price 25c. Don’t 
accept any substitute. Trial package FRWE. 
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

The fact that some men are self- 
made is stamped on the wrapper.

M rs. W in s lo w 's  S o o th in g  S yrup .
For children teething, softens the gums, reduces In- 
nomination, allays pain, cures wind coliu- 36c a boule.

Fig Syrup Co. “DEAD SHOT

When jealousy gets busy love takes 
a vacation.

SOLD 0 f LEADING DRUGGISTS-504 p—BGTTU.

D A I S Y  F L Y  K I L L E R ,  rlaced anysrp-re
and kills 

«•II flies. N eat, 
clean.' mamental. 
convenient, cheap, l-uftta a ll » e n 
e o  ii. Absolutely 
lianiile*.. cannot 
spill «»r tip over, 
will n«>t soil or in
jure a n y t h i n g ,  
tfuarameetl e IT es
tive. Of «Il desierà, 
orient pr^jHiittfor 

ap.vy.fs HAkOl.UxiHKUtt, 14» Dekalb Ate., Brooklyn, 5. T.

n r r i A A i r r  C T A D P U  easiest to work with and ULrlMnUL OlMnun iutcLci cluUiei ulcas*
W. N. U., HOUSTON, NO. 19, 1908.

f  o r  J o h  n n o n  G ra ss  and 
eq u a lly  s u r e  
r e m e d y  f o r  

B erm uda, is  D in am in e," w rites Hon. Frank 
K ell, president W ich ita  Mill A  E levator Co. 
W e have a la rge  titmilier sim ilar letters, each  
prov ing  "D in a  m ine" a great success. F orsa le  by 
all first-class druggists . 5 ga j* .. price $6 75, will 
m ake SO ga ls. F ew  loca lit ies  still o]>en for  d ea l
ers' a gen cies . O rder now and address Dept.*‘K ," 
INTERSTATE CHEM ICAL WORKS. GALVESTON.

Writ* for Catalogu*.

SADDLES
C. O . D. $ 3 .5 0  to $50

W e W holesale  
to  the Farmer,

A. H. HESS & CO.
H O U STO N . -  TEXAS.

Is said to be the largest in 
country.

this
P U T N A M  F A D E L E S S  D Y E S
Color more flood* brighter an-1 faster color* than any other dye. One 10c oiekaoe color* all libers. They dye in cold water better than any other dye. You can dy* 
any garment without ripping apart. Write for tree booklet—  How to Die. Bleacb and M u Color*. M O R R Q E  O R U O  C O . ,  Q u in cy, llllnolm .

“ E v e r y  M o n t h “  writes M r s .  E. Fournier of Lake Charles, La., “ I  used to 
s u f fe r  from headache, backache, pain in my side, pressing-down pains, and had 
fainting spells, was nervous and had no patience or courage. I  could not wear 
my corset and could h a r d ly  w a lk .  The doctor could not relieve me, and I  thought 
I would die. “ At last I  took

Wine

Revenge’s Furious Appetite.
He who, from a natural sweetness 

and facility of temper, should despise 
Injuries received, would doubtless dc 
a very great and a very laudable 
thing; but l>e wk3, « p o k e d  and 
nettled to the quick Irr an offense 

1 should -fortifjr himself with the arms 
of reason against the furious appetite 
of revenge, and, after a great conflict 
master his own passion, would doubt
less do a great deal more.—Montaigne

Bt a t u  or  Ohio. Citt o r  Tolxdo, I .
LCCAJ CtXTTT. 1 05

FiiAifx J. make* oath that he 1* aenlor
partuer o f Uio Una of F. J. CuxkcT & Co., doing 
Diuluei* In the City of Toledo. County and State 
aforesaid, and that aald lira  will pay the turn of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each aud every 
caae of CaTasan that cannot be cured by the use of 
Ha ll ’ s Catabbs  Curb.

FRANK J. CHENEY
Sworn to before me end »ub-crtiHtd iu my presence, 

this 6th day o f December, A . D.. iss6.
. — *—  . A. W. GLEASON,
i  s_g*L i Notabt Public.
Haifa Catarrh Cure la taken Internally and acta 

directly on the blood and mucoua aurfaces o f the 
•yatern. Send for leat'tn •nU;«. fn-e.

F. J. CHENET *  CO., Toledo, 0 .
Sold by all Druggist». 75c.
Take Haifa Family Pills for coatt'.patlon.

and now I  have n o  m o re  pain, c a n  walk as far a s  I  want, and am like a different 
woman.“  Cardui is a specific female remedy, composed of purely v e g e ta b le  in -  pj 
g re d ie n ts ,  perfectly harmless and recommended for all sick women, old or young.
1 1  i n  F T  r 1 r A ! )  r n r r  n / h  /V J ^ 'W r lte  for Free 64-pag* Book for Women, riving «ymptom*, cauaea, home treatment and W s K l l r .  M m  r K r r  f l t t l fH  V ia b le  hinto on diet, exercises, etc. Bent free on request In plain wrapoer, by mall I t A I I L  M. V  ¿V  £ lY I iX j D U V l l  prepaid. Ladles' Advisory Dept. The Cbuttanooga Medicine Co. Chattanooga, Tver

Modern Explanation.
Freshman—Did your father cut your 

allowance on account of that lark?
Sophomore— No iadeed: probably on 

account of snmnV A psa misconduct 
of his in.

ct C aSour S' 
from 
Prese ri' 
pure a 
lar size

til
-e it is 

0c. Regu- 
ruggists.

Free  C uro  fo r  R heu
m atism r Bone Pain  

and Eczem a
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) cures the worst 

cases of Rheumatism, bone pains swollen 
m uscles and joints, by purifying the blood. 
Thousands o f cases cured by B. B. B. after 
. 1 1  other treatment» railed. Price »r.OD per 
large bottle at drug stores, with com plete 
directions for borne treatment. Large sample 
free by writing Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta. Ga.

BABY’S
Some people are always looking for

an excuse to make an excuse.

D R O P S Y  N E ! V D ISC O V E R Y : giro,**  a quirk relief und vunvs wor*it *•;*«*.V-  -  quirk relief und curi*» worst «•**«**
Îr#tl.ïî9fî*a*# ,ml 10 day»* treatment EHERM l. 11. 11. GllKL'N 8 80X8. Box K, ATLANTA, G A.

Don’t Take Chances
Go Where Living is a Pleasure, Labor is Light 

and a Good Income Assured.

Perseverance Essential.
There Is a certain point of pro

ficiency at which an acquisition begins 
to be of use, and unless we have the 
time and resolution necessary to reach 
that point, our labor Is as completely 
thrown away as that of a mechanic 
who began to make an engine but 
never finished it.—P. G. Hamerton.

Buy a Truck Farm on the Famous Simmons Ranch, from 10 to 640 Acres and
Two Town Lots for $210.

It’s Fine.
C. M. Johnson, Louisville, Ky., writes:
“I have used your Hunt’s Cure and 

it is fine.”
We have many similar letters. 

Hunt’s Cure is a strictly guaranteed 
remedy for any variety of skin dis
eases. It stops Itching instantaneously.

Modesty without merit is awkward; 
and merit without modesty is insolent. 
But modest merit has a double claim 
to acceptance, and meets with as 
iranv patrons as beholders.—Hughes.

Hicks’ Capudine Cures Nervousness,
Whether tired out, worried, sleepless or 
what not. It quiets and refreshes brain 
and nerves. It's liquid and pleasant to 
take. Trial bottle 10c—regular size 25c and 
50c at druggists.

Life More Than a Treadmill.
Life ought not to be a treadmill, 

and when it appears to be such there 
i3 something wrong.

Dr. J. S. Christian, the well known Physician of Lindale, Texas, in 
writing Mr. T. J. Burrow, of Troupe, Texas, says:

Lindale, Texas, Feby. 16, 1907.
Mr. T. J. Burrow, Troupe, Texas.

Dear Sir:—Yours of even date received, and in reply will say that I have
fat returned from a trip to San Antonio, and the Dr. Simmons ranch, where 

gpent four days riding over the property, and I must say that Dr. Sim
mons in his prospectus lias not misrepresented or overdrawn anything. I not 
only found everything as good as represented, but really the half has not 
been told.

The railroad question is no longer an uncertainty, and the land is as 
rich as can be found in the state. I have investigated every phase of the 
Simmons proposition, and I am willing to say that his proposition is per
fectly fair, honorable and legal, and the property is now worth more than 
the price asked for it, but in not more than two years cannot be bought for 
four times the price he offers to take.

With regards, I beg to remain,
Y ours very truly,

J. S. CHRISTIAN, M. D.
Investigate this before it is too late. Land is selling fast and will soon 

be gone.
Write today for literature fully describing the ranch and pictures showing views on same.

DR. CHAS. F. SIMMONS,
215 A lam o  Plaza, S A N  A N T O N IO .  T E X A S .

M

G A R FIELD  
Digestive Tablets.

From your druggist, or the Garfield 
Tea Co., Brooklyn, N. Y\ 25c per bottle.

MEMBER O F TH E  FAMILY,
M EN, BO YS, WOMEN, M ISSES AND CHILDREN.

■ ic s » W. L  Douglas «m iré e  and amila mora « Y / i  
«S ?  man’a $2. RO, 13.00 nnd 93. RO alterna **** 

that» mny e tte r  manufacturar In Ina
- « ¡ s ì * © »

and

If a man has enough push he’ll man 
age to pull through.

value than any othar
Fnttf'cfor yeict*tedExclusively,

. t : A I ,rr iO .V .  W. L. Dna«ijui name And price 1« «tamped on bottom. 
by the he«* »hoe deaUrs everywhere, shoe, m a u ^ ln jn  * a reVfct.T| " - - -

hapa. rn oat tar, wear lonpar, 
arm o r praatar value than 
sh o e s Mt the wcrld to-day

Douglas $4  and $5 GHt Edge Shoes Cannot Be Equalled At Any Price

kin Soap
'•/arm baths with Cuticura 
.lap followed, when neces- 

iry, by gentle anointings 
evith Cuticura, the great 
Skin Cure, preserve, purify 
an<2 beautify the skin, scalp, 
hair and hands of infants 
and children, relieve ecze
mas, rashes, itchings, irrita
tions and chafings, permit 
rest and sleep and point to a 
speedy removal of torturing, 
disfiguring humours when 
all else fails.

SnlH thrntie>iout the worM D-pot»: I^ind^n. 27. 
rh ir ’ e’ l '■-< Sii ; R. Rue ile :a Pat* Auatra-
li.->. *  t’n.. Sydney. India, B K Paul.
C»;ru;tfc; Ch-ua. H-vnif Ron? Dm « On ; Jatiaa. 
Miiruy». Ltd.  Tnklr- KuiwM. I-erein. Miv.ow; 
So. A trie., Lenneit. l.rd . Ca;*e Ttiwn, ere.. 1 's  A . 
pcrier !>nit 6 t hem Onrp . S-'l- l'rn” » P..,u.n 

av-Pu«t Five. OuMeui» Booltlet on the stun.

by the t**t »noe uesian n w ] 
I Catalog free lo any atVlreaa.

I

C O L T  D IS TE M P E R
,Oan l*» bandied very easily. The «Irk are cured. And nil other** tn 
MLU.entabie. no matter bow ‘'•xttowd.*' kept fr* u having t! « <J>* 
eat«, by urinff hPOHN’S LIQUID ill STUM PLi< O  KK. Oivt- 0!l 
the tonifu«. or In fe**«L A«*ts on the blood and **x|»c*1h tee rum , t  
all forir» of dirtemi^r. B**̂ t rtmeuf ever knnv. n for marvw to f»M 
One bottle sr‘ iarante<*d to err® one 6«ca* H * bottle: #.*»m
fjOdoaen o f drugggtot*and hamefi ilwler-. nr ifnl ei|>ret# paid by 
?nannfactnr**ra. Cut nhows bow to poultt«** throut*. Our fr*»« 
Booklet jrl Yea every thin*. Local atzent* wan tad. Larger t acU,ng

v bone remedy tn existence—twelve ) ear*.
8P O H N  M EDICAL- C O .» fW akiiui Co8henv Ind., U . 8 . A*

Dr. Biggers Huckleberry Cordial
N ever fa ils  to  relieve at on ce. It in the fav orite  b a b y  ir.euiclne of 
the bent nurses and fam ily  d octors . M others everyw here stick  to 
It ami urtre their friends to  give it to Children for  C olic. D ysentery, 
Cram ps. D iarrhoea. F lu x . F ou l-Stom ach , And ail Stom ach  and 
Bow el A ilm ents. Y ou  ca n  depend on  It. D on 't w orry , but take 
Dr. B igger* H uck leberry  C ordial. 26 and 60 cen ts ut d ru g  store*, 
o r  bv  m ail. C ircu lars free. •
H > L 'n  W A N « » :»  T A X '1 .0 B  D B I  O CO., Atlanta. 6 s .  
C U K E S  S T O M A C H - A C H E  I N  T E N  M I N U T E S

McCANE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY,
Houston, Texas, operates the largest force of 
competent detective» in the South, they render 
written opinions in cases not handled by them. 
Reasonable rates.

W T I > 0 'W S ’ un'lef N EW LAW obtained
. n  s  c i / t v c -  t y  JO H N  W . M O R R IS .P U S S I O N S  Washington. D. C.

STAR
PLUG

CHEWING
TOBACCO

STAR has for years 
been the world’s leading 
brand of plug chewing 
tobacco. Statistics show 
that about one-fifth of 
all the chewers of plug 
tobacco chew STAR.

There’s a reason for 
this enormous and con
stantly increasing num
ber of STAR chewers, 
and it’s just this—

Star Plug has always 
been manufactured with 
one sole object in view— 
to give chewers the best 
chew of tobacco it is pos
sible to produce, yet to 
sell this STAR chew at 
a moderate price.

.ath  

: A  dat 
'  w o i

More  chewers are 
learning every day that 
STAR, considered from 
the standpoint of true 
merit, «as no competitor, 
and is the one best chew.

For a long time there 
was a prejudice (which 
probably still exists) 
among certain chewers 
against the use of what is 
generally termed “Navy 
Tobacco,’̂ because of the 
impression that all to
bacco of that character 
is too sweet.

It is true that some 
brandsof tobacco, similar 
in appearance to STAR, 
are too sweet to please 
chewers accustomed to 
the use of tobacco manu
factured in thin plugs, 
but we knoio that STAR 
is right in every way.

You use tobacco for 
the pleasure it gives —
i n c r e a s e  y o u r  
pleasure by chew
ing STAR!

In ÄSI Stores

F — r* ;
.  V s’ V.

i-'i
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» K a C K B T T  N E W S -M a U . !,

WILL W. PRICE
EfttfOfc A»Ö PtOMOSTO*.

V  Wv» W WNWVW>A

HMUSNto tVött FÄJDAY

matt«- Nov- 
ÏM8, at Xk» Peat office at 

Itwefattvttlt, Testai «Ader the Act of 
Cotagreai Maràl *, lift.

Sub»er$>Hon Price $2 a Year

L O C A L .

Bob Albright, of Tularosa was 
rich ui Friday.
('. H. Torray, of San Antonio, 

was with us Thursday.
Hattie Wickham was Very tick 

the latter part of last week.
Robt. Parsons returned from 

the Blackman ranch Friday.
John Green add family of Spof- 

ford, were in Brackett Friday.
Vlrge Miller.of Nueces, was on 

the streets the latter part of last 
MRfllL'r

Miss Katie Herman, of Dallas, 
is visiting Jesse Flanders and 
faming this week.

Mrs. J. F. MeCormick and 
daughter Mies Nellie were visit* 
ing friends in Brackett Friday.

John Stadler had the misfortue 
to orippie one of his best horses 
while running after cattle. The 
horae stuck a devil head In his 
left fore foot.

jtt Jfcotmes’ *Drug Store
ZZka 4*f O ny* feantmia mt JIMmee' 2 >ray Ster* /#

realty for S9'wetness.
All drinks are ice cold 
or your money back.
There's life, snap and 
sp*rkle in every glass.

Our ice cream is made 
from the fresh separated 
Jersey Cream. A trial 
will convince.

Our Ice Cream, crushed fruits, Soda Water and Lemonades are 
guaranteed to comply with the pure food law. Quality and cleanli
ness is our motto. Everybody served with a clean polished glass.

2/ our ¡Patronage ts ¿of(dated.

3 * . J f o l m e s  ¡P r o p r i e t o r .

Mrs. E. A. Jones was quite Chas. Gilbert, of Laguna, vis- 
sick Saturday but is much better, ited Brackett Saturkay.

Old D whiskey barrels for sale 
at Nance & Fritter’ s.

W. O- Shel v, J I. Casey and 
and J C. Jeffries were in from 
Live Oak Friday.

T. W. Brockman, of Live Oak, 
passed through Saturday on bis 
return from Uvalde.

Hugh king and little girl of 
the King ft Covington ranch 
were in the oity Friday.

The dance at Ro9s Hall Friday 
night was a grand success.

Quality and cleanliness at 
Holmes’ big onyx fountain.

Mrs. Jos. Veltmann was verv 
sick the first of the week.

Joe Rose left Wednesday for 
Kansas City.

Miss Hattie Jones was on the 
sick list this week.

Bill Sheley and J. W. Jeffries, 
of Sycamore, were in with wool 
Wednesday.

Jim Barksdale, of Kickapoo. 
was oiroulating among friends 
Wednesday.

Ike Cox says he thinks all hi* 
j Dost bitten corn will come out 
and make good.

George Lee made some nice 
improvements for the enterpris
ing firm of R Stratton ft Co.

Rob Underwood and Thos. 
Newberry spent the first two
days of the week taking an out
ing.

O. W, 8tadler left Saturday 
for Galveston to attend the meet
ing of the Liquor Dealers Asso
ciation.

Albert Sohwandner, 
Prong was in the . city

of West 
Monday.

Go to Holmes’ big onyx foun
tain for the bast of everything.

r
Geo. Ray and Geo. Leonard | Mi9e Nettie Hutchison was in 

spent Friday on the Pinto and | from Tularosa the latter part of 
naught a nice string oi fish. . last week.

Unole ike Cox, after h fewj Mr. and Mrs. O F. Searganet 
days illness, is able to visit town 1 are visiting relatives in Sonora 
again we are glad to report. this week.

Henry Veltmaon visited Mud; gam Harwood. from the Her- 
Or«.k iridmjr. Henry *»y» wood ranohi was on the streets
everything is fine out that way. i saturtlay

A, L. Cashell, one of the old j Chas, Reno returned Saturday

Mr. and Mra. J. 8 . Gay, of 
Spoftord Were in town Saturday. 
Jack had with-"him a nine months 

colt which h a beautiful dark 
''scand bids fair to make an ex- 

Sr bone.

£  Windus, who has
and M 0®* ^ en<̂ 1 and 7 * ~  

..Bufipderson, Alpine and
,.™«iA?ned home Saturday, 

inied home with 
F. Miss Cora who has 

ling near El Paso,
rge Herring our enterprise 

butcher, showed us some 
^thornless prickley pear of *hich 
he Is endeavoring to get a start. 
George has had years experience 
ie feeding pear and thinks ft one 
of the finest winter feeds. Geo.

Thos. Prothero, the man who 
delivered two tons of books at 
Fort Clark lett Sunday for 8an 
Antonio.

Otto Postell was quite sick the 
first part of the wtek and O B. 
Castro has been filling his place 
at the market. 1

Simon Garcia, Andres Luna. 
Frank Rose, Jr., Inasro Sanchez 
visited the Sinco de Mayo cele
bration at Del Rio.

John Rivas, Will Merdeke, 
Jacinto Castro, and Phl’ip Bitters 
had an enjoyable fishing trip on 
the Chacon Suhday.

There have been quite a num
ber of commordable improve* 
ments made at the Partrick Drug 

j Store, mak np things look up-tc- 
! Chas. Griffis got back Sunday | ¿ate.

Sieker Henry and familv af^**:fPOm the Philippines and left! 
sever»! days spent here, left Sat-1 Mond#y for Oklahoma. | A . C. HeidrLk, post photo-
urday for their home in Edwards' igraphef is now in town and fullv
«nasty. I Ramo" Liberal,,, taken Oro- | preoHr.<i (nr ,11 photo work, the

„  _ „  . . ¡S»r>»Talm.ntr.plaeo . . c .,pt«n *  w. n B„ d price.
Hahcock Fritter attended the 10t the sheen shearers. Ifa-,r 1

meeting of the Liquor Dealer»! „  . , | _ __ .
this* Watch for the dat ra of Held- Gilbert MEL ^ ^  Paul.

I r»ck> moving picture «bow. Bet- r.
ter K u s  AO- tim-

i mission 35c, ; d to

Fire at the Roas Hall.
Abont 6 o ’clock Friday even-; $ Powder

ing some young men were clean- j Imparts a soft, i^y, delicate 
ing and filling lamps at the Ross finish to the face, n*k( shoulders 
Hall preparing for a dance. One and arms. Benefita»nd softens 
of the boys lit a lamp and in the the skin and posses hi the char- 
stirring around it was turned acterics of health, gtice and re- 
over setting fire to the scenery finement It is the <̂ iy powder 
and curtains on the stage and really fit for baby. j n white 
scorching the ceiling. Prompt j P »k  and brunette. At all drug- 
action in fighting the fire soon i Blits 25c. Sample
had it extinguished.

We áre told that Mr. J. L. 
Sullivan deserves special credit 
for cool and effective work.

Samostz Mfg. Co., Sai Antonin 
Texas.

The School Trustee Election.
Last Saturday the election was 

held to elect trustees for the 
Brackett Independent school dis
trict The election was quite, 
and the result shows how well 
the people are satisfied with the 
present board which has Shown 
beyond any doubt that is is com- 
posedof the right men in the right 
place, thev being progressive 
citizens ever willing to do for
the school anything that will -. .. . . lir , m m our settlement buying tat cowspush it forward. We hope for -------T
them that they will get thè

Nueces Newsleti.
Shippers are offerin'! I 7r 18 

19 and 20 dollars for fat ©ows.
i

John Whistler and wife ha\t 
gone to Del Rio to attand district 
Court.

Dave Rose haS been laid up 
again for a few day* but is up 
and around again.

Leo Clamp has bought a bunch 
of mixed yearlings from L. 
Sarnora at private terms,

John Long of Live Oak,has been

hearty co-operation of all during 
the term of which they are 
elected.

The vote cast at the etedtlon 
was as follows; W. F. Holmes, 
40; 0. F. Seargeant, 40; Henry j ” 
Veltmann. 41; Chas Kartes, 41:
J. K. Neil 1.

for immediate shipment,
Mr. Howerton's irrigation 

plant ia about completed and will 
be In operation in a few days.

Mr, Cashell has completed fthe 
road to the now mine in bis pas- 
ure, and work will commence in 

the near future.

Hm«™ of T u l.ro »  w». in Krid.y ,TOm 8in  AMonI0> whMe h,  hai)
» » » « . ^  » Ä j .  * .i  i • - ,  9shaking
friends.

hards with hie «any ¡ b f .c n  f o r  sortie time.

ers Association at Galveston

Jesaé Flanders and family re
turned Saturday from Dallas 
where they have been visiting re
latives.

An export Stenograph r (sold- j town *  j i J HuwhUc»
*er) desires to give lesion» ini O. tfrRuynoM« and A. .1. jL. E. Saiaor« 
stenography at modern.e terms; j Seiders of Denton, were in town i ,tto r'*uU

GRAND JITRV.

It is getting dry again and we 
are needing rain, although there 

District Couft» js pientv ,of water out and all
District Court will convene in kinds of stook are in tip too con- 

tirackett Monday morning, May|dition.
18. The following is the IxriJ i)aVe Rose had a fine field of 
of the jury: jcoitnn and had just finish'd

!Chopping, when frost came, !■« 
j noW r.ard at wjrk replanting.
i Amoe W eaver is ih j work.»
j Mrs. Yoates met with a very 
.painful and severe acoident !a>t 
| week by »lipping aud falling and 
1 didocaiing thr knee joint- She 
: ie n oW ?> ^ in g  better slow!} but 
} will to walk for » >1
Uimt

Jim Y«nc«r 
A. B. Hinter 
Dive Ron*
T. J. »Urtili 
J. W. NoUn 
R. C. lUllan tyn* 
John Hvrslns Jr. 
Richani Striaton

John Y. Lonf 
Albart Sch^htlncf 
J. M. SUtor 
J -hn J. Borita 
Mix Harbat 
Frank Wravar 
Jahn Shettly 
F, O. Bln»

A. LalUy
. '.haa GaabVr A r  
tL W. Lan« W  
-am Hutehiaot. Jr. 
X  S. Kennedy 
lohn Joan 
' i  A. Barter

j will also exchange for If-ssons in , Mondav prospecting, 
j Spanish (Mexican ) Inquire at (that we have one of the

they ea* 
pretties»

.H r. and Mrs, R. E. Cannon of 
Mud Creek accompanied by Mrs 
Cannon's sister, Mrs. Ollie 
Walker, uf Laredo were with us 
Saturday Mr. Cannon sats the

Jim Clamp bought two cars of 
cattle last Friday from J.
Nolan and sold them at Spofford ■ 0ffic0 . j countries they have seen.
to Ed Hart of Fort Worth. ! t , *A Mexican by tile name of ( Chaplain Mills preached his

VV. R, Jackson finished a well! pau|0 while driving cattle Sunday j farewell permon at the Episcopal 
iOH the Fritter 4 Rosa ranch distance k«*lo\v Ŝ porford ; .Vnureh Sunday morning. He
Friday. ftisM ^^et deep tM ; had hi„ h„ r8e 
haa about 200 feetfigf water.

V -

is One of our “ pushers." ^  ̂ ___  ̂ _______
ie to fall with him | and his family left tor Boston on 

land seriously hurting him inter-j a four months leave.
L. Sinnott, of Ban Antonio.; natlv but ho is much improved at j R p, g rw-jn thfough

was here the latter part of last, present. 'town 8unday on way to hfe home
^week f utting up a monument at I j  i)ean> o . L. Schwertzerjin (fvalde. Mr. Erwin h*F been 

fnovt did aot hurt him aod thatl °t Mrs. Ja9. v-orne.l. ¡q us McDougall, PVed Smith, i building two houses on the Pinto,
most of the west part of the coun- Judge H, Falcott, our jTftlee John Jensen, tinners frcrm 9an j He will »cron return for other 
tv escaped. i0f thr Peace, showed us a ffreen j Antonio came in Sunday evening work.

J. Nolan brought us a sari* I ro,c ant* 8a^  n Wou*<i * ° 't biin ; in an automobile making the run 
pi«of his late wool clip which hs be were Irish instead of • in 10 running hours. They came
bays is the best clip he has had P®*6 French. j to put the roof on the nk:V school
sinco he haa been in the sheep j County Judge W. D. Love^f ' h0uae-
business. The wool besides j Uvalde was with us Mondi' j. ! Sunday Jim Wiffn’s smallest 
being fine in texture is 3 1-2.The Judge speaks highly of cy *'bov got in a bugev to which two 
or 4 inches in length and from ooutity and says our town wou^! horses were hitched. He 
hit 2,700 sheep he got 17,000 lbs be an ideal p’ace for Sanitariunrf^got to Whipping the horse« 
of wool. We are glad to hear cf j Judge Love is a candidate for which enured thr-m to futt under
such prosperity and through ouri District Judgerrrt his district and some trees feudlv bruising the
-columns tell to the world that all lit he is eleoted we behev« that he little fel’ow bet not seriously
is well with old Kinney, ¡will make a splendid Judge. hurting him.

------------------------------ - ------- l

Go to Parttick’s

FO R T H E  F IN E S T C R E A M
Private Garden Attached for Ladies and Gentlemen

Also Receiving from Rocfcport

FRESH GULF FISH
For Sale or Served In Any Style 

Short Order Restaurant 'N
For Ladies and Gentlemen

H O TEL IN  CO NNECTIO N  
• e e w M M M H t e e e e *

Mi*, and Mrs. L. F. Barksdale, 
from Kickapoo. were in town 
Wednesday. Mrs. Barksdale 
went to visit her M?ter in Austin 
L. F. has our thanks for a sub
scription to the News-Mail.

T. J. Martin and Mrs. H. G. 
VTariin, of the Martin ranch 
were Brackett visitors Tuesday. 
Mr. Martin was here to attend 
the Republican County Con
vention,

The expert rifittiMm contest 
has begun in Fort Clark. We 
understand that tftere will be 
over fifty in tbs contest and 
among these are some of the 
best shots in the world.

John Herzing was in Tuesday 
and told us that the farmers are 
at work replanting and still have 
great hopes of making good 
crops. He also aavs Che corn 
was not as badly huri as at first 
thought.

Brother Boehtner'a eoggftation 
in our last issue about our town 
needing "high lifer“  is good but 
we cannot oonoeive of a pfaotloal 
wav to apply ft, unless ws could 
prevail upon “ Old PWfus^* 
to give us a shower of same in
stead of aqua pura. Although 
as being vaecinated fa» faeoma 
so common, it might fa Sug
gested that “ high life" fa  
j acted instead- of the vftHlk ho#
used-

John Vinci# 
Wheat Yin cut 
) u  Hirprr 
lim OriflH 
Virón Slat or 
Wm. Lausen 
-ienry Lirnaon

-tort 3. Caacy 
t. Ü. CarxM 
Fred Wait 
O W. Sudler
N. A «her
O. A. Anderson 
d , Di«Uel 
Henry Senns
A C. Sheley 
R. D. Rase 
Henry Schmidt 

Jes-e Flsnders 
V.’m. Sharp 
(Uo.-ir* Herriny 
t .  W. Dudley 
M J. SchaSer
v/. a  Uudso*
Si be'Brooks.

A v J F j.o i 'e re  fr.istyiit (>*ir 
i ca lliy^ rth i» night ot the £»-h »«»- 
• killing all the garden truck uivl 
| most o f  the trorn, a* it is now 
! dry to plant very iittie m rn.
■ it Is now t*> d^y to plant very  ¡it-1 
¡tie  cofrt WiH be raised thi< year.

Proposals tor transportation. San 
! Antonio, Texaa, April 15, 1908. Sealed

XVhat i« the use of «••»»*;*>» off
*■- • . « «r* i"for your fins w in«» c  »t «  *,;-keysMmixtrel Troupe. . J . . v *.r  i when vou can step ir* >»i \ ..«ce  «

The 3rd Cavalry Ministrel j Fritter’s and get them.
Troupe will give an entertain- i ___________  ____ __________
ment in the Poet Hall Saturday 
evening May 9.

Private C. H. Caddagan of C. j proposals, in triplicate will fa  received 
troop of Ministrel fame in New here until 11 a. m. May 15, lit*, frr 
York City is in charge. Liberty ,urni»1™« "»"•port.tio. <di»y»e H 
P. Johnson, headquarters clerk, cu*k and ^  Afflonio> Tex„  Ft, 
a black face commedian of BOlflS Logan H Roots, Ark. during the fiscs! 
repute in the eastern states, is year commencing July 1, 1908. U. S. 
WCTth going to sea, I reserves the right to reject or accept

The 3rd cavalry ministry made °r a°y f“ *- ther£ f, • , , - w „  -w ^  FoM mfonhation on application. Fn-
a decided hit in . t a r n »  Mfid Te)opescontaining proposals should be 
Stotsenburg where they rave a marked "Proposals for Transportation 
number of shows d u rin g  their Off Route No. ”  and addressed to 
tour in the Philippines. 1 fabt. ft. Stevefts, C. <?. U

Central Meat Market.
Keeps nly the choicest

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Sausage,
Oftiera promptly delivered.

Jim Clamp, Proprietor.

Fast Stage and Express Between 

SPOFFORD and B R A C K E TT

Feed and Livery StaRe

H . V ELTM A N N , PROPRIETOR

»
1

u « n i i i t<

sE? ■-



School Note?.
} Lalla Rokh MoKnight. of thè 
•ixth grad« received the head 
mark in «polling last w«ek,

MyrtI« And«r«on of tb« sixth 
grade mad« ons hundred in ihs 

1 April Grammar examination.
i «MvrtU and Content Anderson, 
i Ada Jones, BJanohe 8*argY*n* 
aod <4ro«er Slator were periat i 
in attendano« during April.-
> Roberta Ballantyne, Albert 

Seargeant and Jo« Gonza lea war»* 
perfect in attendance duung 

! April. - i .  .

REPUBLICAN m e e t in g

w  We have purchased the restaurant, confectionery store an d . 1C6 
|S  cream parlor formerly owned by Geo. Ray and are now prepared 
'0 to serve the public with the finest

*  Home M ade Ice Cream, Soda W ater, Tofeaccbs; Con-* 
m fectionery and cigars;

Who Wantk to Buy the old Schoc 
v .. .. .v^rtod fcc? . .

. Sealed bids will be received by 
the 6 bard -of Trustees of Brack
ett Independent School District 
up* to 12 o'clock. June 1st 1908, 
for the old school building-1 The 
entire building will be sold, the 
purchaser to remove building and 
leave the grounds clear of de- 

The Board reserves the 
fight to reject any and all bids.

, By order of the Board. < * 
l Chas Kartes, Secretary.

LU N C H E S  SERVED A T  ALL HOURS.
W E  A S K  TO S H A R E  YÖ Ü R  P A T R O N A G E

Williaifl U. Taft, as the Rôpübli- 
cjtn nominee fpr President of £he 
United States in the ceming 
electiori, provided the nomination 
df Théodore Rdoéevelt cârlhot be 
brought ¿bout. r ...

Sighed bfc thë cortimitteé.,
W. L. Clamti ' aim Clamp 
T. J.,Mhrtin J. F. Rdÿ \ 

értacted by with republican principals, and R. O. R. BergatH Geo. Rivert 
as being delegates elected at this con- Will W. Pried W. d. Godley \ 

and to him vention t0 congressional ànd j R. C. Baîlâritynë.
f brmgihg'state c°uvehtions ttre hereby in-1 fourth, after hearing ¿aid 
atld most structed for the re-election of resolutions read; on motion same 

American Cecil A. Lvon as national com- were Adopted by the conventidtt. ‘ 
,k>n of thë mitteeman. 1 Fifth, there being no further

i Thëÿ are also instructed io ' busînésà the convention ad* 
id the ad- vote f°r Section of Cecil A. j journed.
» T -rm as Lyon, af Sherman, and Sloan I ______^ ______

Notice to the Public.
0. F. Seargeant is authorized 

to collect and receipt for all ac
counts due me, for professional 
servisse; all , those .tffio are in
debted to me wilL please call at 
his office in the Brackett News- 
Mail Btlilding And settle same.

Dr. E. H. Porter, U. S. A.
: : r^v; Werdeat Washr

F. J. GÍLS0Ñ, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon 

HOURS 9 -1 2  2-4
PHONEiS

O rner 12 R e s id « «

Sfr/aùÀ&mtfÀ ¿Ácp

¿ R o b e r t  T J fa p le ,

in Arrendondo’s Blacksmith 
shop. A sure up to da^j 
Workman. All w od^ H

west of El Centro. lie Has irrigat
ed 90 acres of. hi* placft and planted 
barker. Before the .grain liad hardly 
sprouted the ravenous and half 
starved Wary bird wan da the sceno 
ready lor action. Unless tire valter- 
get together and exterminate thi? 

/ post they might as well cease trying 
| to raise grain.

ii b ill.”  be raid. *Tt
; r i i ;  : f r v  -  <>r m e n

•I««, r-«M :. ' i j . fitfa away 
gb to ir.^et the $2."> 

ana cigam» and Egyp- 
: you nt'.isuiiu: every

and die and 
wor’ li <>f K . 
tían t igare tri 
month.”

D r y  Goods

Stockflerchandise

Everything You

Town orDelivered Free inGoods
4BÛBS2Ù
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English and American Aktiaea.
There is one form of the abuse of 

wealth in politics from which England 
at present is comparatively free. She 
does not suffer from the problems Of 
corporations in politics. It is a rare 
thing for a statutory company, such, 
for instanca, as a railway company, or 
for a joint stock company of any kind, 
to contribute from its funds to the 
campaign chests of political parties. 
The thing is not unknown—there was 
a case about a year ago in which the 
directors of one of the great railway 
companies were fecund to have sub
scribed to the moderate party in the 
London county council elections. But 
on the whole the practice is frowned 
upon both by public opinion and by 
the general sense of the commercial 
community. Nor does the political ne
cessity for it exist in England. Three 
reasons, I believe, writes Sydney 
Brooks in Harper’s Weekly, are usu
ally given to explain the intimacy of 
the alliance between corporations and 
politics in the United States. The 
first is that in an expanding, half-de
veloped country the number of good 
things to be picked up in the way of 
concessions is beyond comparison 
greater than in such a land as Eng
land. The second reason why the 
trusts cannot leave politics alone in 
America is that politics cannot leave 
the trusts alone, and their action and 
reaction seem to be enormously inten
sified and complicated by the Ameri
can system of government in self-con
tained compartments.

Somebody rather pertinently sug
gests that people should have tele
phone hours as well as hours when 
they receive callers. The telephone 
breaks in on everybody’s time in a 
way that would not be tolerated if tte 
people who use it came in person. 
This is true in the home, in business 
establishments and in offices. A par 
tient is in a doctor’s office, for exam
ple, keeping a special engagement and 
with his own time limited, or he is in 
a dentist's chair, when the telephone 
bell rings and the doctor or dentist 
leaves him and engages in a long con
versation over the wire. Everyone, 
comments the Indianapolis Star, has 
been irritated by the tyranny of this 
instrument and the manner in which 
It penetrates privacy and trespasses on 

le. A system of telephone etiquette 
it to be established.

ngressman OlmsteaJ asked the 
icultural committee of the house to 
him how much it costs to keep a 

en a year. Whether he wants to keep 
a hen and does not wish to go at it 
blindly, or whether he desires to en
gage in a statistical calculation in re
gard to the poultry Industry is not 
known, nor is it important. The sig
nificant thing is that not a member of 
the committee could tell him what he 
wanted to know. One ventured the 
opinion that the “keep” of a hen costs 
“next to nothing,” while another fixed 
the expense at $1.75 a year. What is 
¡an agricultural committee for, asks the 
¡Indianapolis Star, if it is not primed 
•on subjects like this; and what does it 
cost to keep a hen, anyway?

Is profanity on the streets and in 
other public places getting to be morn 
prevalent in this community than 
elsewhere? asks the Boston Herald. 
An intelligent and observant visitor 
here says it is. He has traveled far 
and wide and he testifies that one 
hears the name of the Almighty taken 
in vain more frequently by men and 
boys in our eastern cities, and particu
larly in Boston, than in any of the less 
boasted or boastful centers of culture 
and civilization. This is a rather seri
ous indictment of our manners and 
morals. If it is warranted by the facts 
it might be well to call for the more 
rigid and vigorous enforcement of the 
ancient law on the subject. It covers 
the offence.

By the retirement of Dr. Reginald 
Heber Fltz from the Hersey professor
ship of the theory and practice of phy
sics at the Harvard medical school 
that institution loses the active serv
ices of one of the most distinguished 
members of its staff. He is generally 
recognized in his profession as stand
ing at the head of it in this section of 
the country at least.

The Pima Indians, who live on the 
banks of the Gila’ river (pronounced In 
Spanish Heela), are the most civilized 
of any North American Indians. They 
live in houses, manufacture useful ar
ticles and are known for simplicity of 
character, peacefulness and honesty.

The new locomotive shops which the 
Grand Trunk of Canada system is 
building at Battle Creek, Mich., will 
be among the largest in the country. 
The machine shop, which has a length 
of over 800 feet, is to be built entirely 
of steel, brick and cement.

S e r i a l
S T O R Y

“The vermiform appendix is the only 
thing in nature, so far as is known, 

‘ ’that is absolutely useless,” says the 
Lancet Absolutely useless! And it 
has helped many a surgeon out of 
financial difficulties.

—

! * ■

IANGFORlD
o/  the
THREE
BARS$>

B y
^  KATE AND VIRGIL D. BOYLES j

SYNOPSIS.

G eorge  W illiston . a poor ranchm an, 
h igh -m inded  and cultured, searches for 
ca ttle  m issing  from  his ranch— the "L azy  
S.” On a w ooded spot In the river 's  bed 
that w ould  have been an island had the 
M issouri been at high water, he d is 
covers  a band o f horse th ieves engaged  
In w o rk in g  over brands on cattle. He 
creeps near enough to note the ch a n g 
in g  o f  the "T h ree  Bars” brand on one 
steer to the “ J. R .” brand. Paul L a n g 
ford. the rich  ow ner o f the "T hree 
Bars,”  is in form ed  o f the operations o f 
the g a n g  o f  cattle  thieves— a band o f 
ou tlaw s headed by Jesse B lack, w ho 
lon g  have defied the law and au th ori
ties o f  K em ah county. South Dakota. 
L an gford  is stru ck  w ith (th e  beauty o f 
Mary, com m only  know n as "W illiston 's  
little  g ir l.”  Louise Dale, an expert 
cou rt stenographer, who had fo llow ed  
her uncle, Judge Hammond Dale, from  
the east to the "D akotahs," and w ho 
is liv in g  w ith  him at W ind City, is 
requested by the county attorney. 
R ichard  Gordon, to com e to Kem ah and 
take testim ony in the prelim inary 
hearin g  o f  Jesse Black. Jim Munson. In 
w a itin g  at the train for Louise, look s  
at a herd o f  cattle  being shipped by 
B ill B row n and there detects old 
“ M ag,”  a w ell know n “oiTiery" steer b e 
lon g in g  to his em plofi-r o f the “ Three 
B ars” ranch. Munson and Louise start 
fo r  Kem ah. C row ds assem ble in Justice 
Jam es R. M cA llister 's  cou rt fo r  the 
prelim inary hearing. Jesse B lack 
springs the first c f  m any great su r
prises. w a iv in g  exam ination. T hrough  
Jake Sanderson, a m em ber o f  the o u t
law  gang, he had learned that the 
steer "M ag” had been recovered  and 
thus saw  the uselessness o f fighting 
against being bound over. R ichard G or
don. the cou n ty  attorney, w ho is un
popular because o f  his many fa ilures 
to secure con victions In court, w ins 
the adm iration  o f Louise, w hich is m u
tual. C ounty A ttorney Gordon a ccom 
panies Louis* Dale on her return to 
W ind City. He tells her o f the d is
appointm ents o f his office, o f  w itnesses 
that can be bribed and o f  the system  
o f tam perin g  w ith justice  w hich  pre 
vents him from  securing a con viction . 
He has the g ir l’s sym pathy. W h ile  
W illiston  stands In the ligh t In his 
door at night, a shot Is fired at him. 
The house Is attacked and a battle  en 
sues betw een  W illiston  and hts dau gh 
ter, on one side, and the ou tlaw s on 
the other.

C H A P T E R  IX.— Continued.
As her strained sight stared out in

to the darkness it was borne to her 
intuitively, it may be, that something 
was creeping up on her. She could 
see nothing and yet knew it to be 
true. Every fiber of her being tingled 
with the certainty at it. It was com
ing closer and closer. She felt it like 
an actual presence. Her eyes shifted 
here, there— swept her half-circle 
searchingly—stared and stared. Still 
nothing moved. And yet the nearness 
of some unseen thing grew mere and 
more palpable. If she could not see 
it soon she must scream aloud. She 
breathed in little quickened gasps. 
Soon, very soon, she would scream. 
Ah! A shadow down by the biggest 
cottonwood! It bodly sought a nearer 
and a smaller* trunk. Another slink
ing shadow glided behind the vacated 
position. It was a ghastly presenta
tion of “pussy-wants-a-corner” played 
in nightmare. But at last it was 
something tangible— something to do 
away with that frightlpl sensation of 
that crawling, creeping, twisting 
worming, insinuatingy-nearer and 
nearer, so near now that it beat upon 
her—unseen presence. She pressed 
her finger to the trigger to shoot at 
the tangible shadows and dispel that 
enveloping, choking, blanket horror, 
when God knows what ^stayed the 
action of her fingers. CaljLjt instinct, 
what you will, her hand *fas stayed 
even before her physica.’ v eye was 
caught and held by a blot iurker still 
than the night, over to her r$ht, farth
est from the spring. It lay perfectly 
still. It came to her, the wily plan, 
with startling clearness. The blot 
was waiting for her to fire futilely at 
grinning shadows among the trees 
and, under cover of her engrossed at
tention insinuate its treacherous body 
the farther forward. Then the play 
would go merrily on till—the end. She 
turned the barrel of her rifle slowly 
and deliberately away from the mov
ing shapes among the cottonwood 
clump, sighted truly the motionless 
blur to her right and fired, once, twice, 
three times.

The completeness of the surprise 
seemed to inspire the attackers with 
a hellish fury. They returned the fire 
rapidly and at will, remalriing under 
cover the while. Shrinking low at 
her window, her eyes glued on the still 
black mass out yonder. Mary wonder
ed if It were dead. She prayed pas
sionately that it might be, and yet— 
it is a dreadful thing to kill. Once 
more the wild firing ceased. Mary re
sponded once or twice just to keep the 
deadly chill from returning—if that 
were possible.

Under cover of the desperadoes’ 
fire, at obtuse angles with the first 
attempt, a second blot began its tor
tuous twisting. It accomplished a 
space, stopped; pulled itself its length, 
stopped, waited, watchful eyes on the 
windovr whence came Mary's scatter
ed firing still into the c»ump of trees. 
They had drawn her close regard at 
last. Would it hold out? Forward 
ag&in, crawling flat on the ground, 
Aver advancing, slow)*- very slowly,

but also very surely, creeping, creep
ing, creeping, now stopping, now 
creeping, stopping, creeping.

All at once the gun play began 
again, sharp, quick, from the spring, 
from the sheds. The blot lay perfect
ly still for a moment—waiting, watch
ing. The plucky little rifle was silent. 
But so it had been before. Quarter 
length, half, whole length, cautiously | 
with frequent stops, eyes so steely, so 
Intent—could it be possible that this 
gun was really silenced—out of the 
race? It would not do to trust too 
much. The blot waited, scarcely 
breathed, crept forward again.

A sudden bright light flashed up 
through the darkness under the unpro- j 
tected wall to Mary's left. Almost 
simultaneously a kindred light sprang 
into being from the region of the cat- j 
tie-sheds. The men down there had 
been waiting for this signal. It 
meant that for some reason the second 
effort to creep up unobserved to fire 
the house had been successful. The 
flare grew and spread. It became a 
glare.

When the whole cabin seemed to be 
in flames save the door—the dry, rude 
boarding had caught and burned like 
paper—when the heat had become un
bearable, Williston held out his hand 
to his daughter, silently. As silently 
she put her hand, her left hand, in 
his; nor did Williston notice that it 
was her left, nor how limply her right 
arm hung to her side. In the glare, 
her face shone colorless, but her dark 
eyes were stars. Her head was held 
high. With firm step, Williston ad
vanced to the door. Deliberately he 
unbarred it, as deliberately threw it 

\ open and stepped over the threshold. 
They were covered on the Instant by 
fo "- rifles.

“ Drop your guns!” called the chief, 
roughly. Then the desperadoes moved
Up.

“ I take it that I am the one j 
wanted,” said Williston.

His voice was calm and scholarly 1 
once more. In the uselessness of I 
further struggle, it had lost the sharp 
incisiveness that had been the call to

it for vmat it meant; but to-night— 
this evil night—she gave but one 
quick, bewildered glance into the 
sinister face above her and in a soft, 
shuddering voice breathed, "Please 
don’t,” and fainted.

They Were Covered on the Instant.

action. If one must die it is good to 
die after a brave fight. One is never 
a coward then. Williston’s face wore 
an almost exalted look.

“ My daughter Is free to go?”  he 
asked, his first words having met 
with no response. Better, much bet 
ter, for the make of a man like Willis
ton to die in the dignity of silence, 
but for Mary’s sake he parleyed.

“I guess not!” responded the leader, 
curtly. “ If a pulin’ idiot hadn’t missed 
the broad side of you—as pretty a 
mark this side heaven as man could 
want—then we might talk about the 
girl. She’s showed up too damned 
much like a man now to let her loose.”

His big, shuffling form lounged in 
his saddle. He raised his rifle with 
every appearance of lazy Indifference. 
They were to be shot down where 
they stood, now, right on the thres
hold of their burning homestead. Wil
liston bowed hi3 head to the inevit
able for a moment; then raised it 
proudly to meet the inevitable.

A rifle shot rang out startlingly 
clear. At the very moment the lead
er's hawk eye had swept the sight, his 
rifle arm had twitched uncertainly, 
then fallen nerveless to his side, while 
his bullet, playing a faltering and 
discordant second to the first true 
shot, tore up the ground in front of 
him and swerved harmlessly to one 
side. Instantly the wildest confusion 
reigned—shouts, curses, the plunging 
of horses mingled with the sharp 
scrack of fire arms. The shooting was 
wild. The surprise was too com
plete for the outlaws to recover at 
once. They had heard no sound of ap- j 
proaching hoof-beats. The roaring ' 
flames licking up the dry timber and 
rendering the surrounding darkness 
the blacker for the contrast had been 
of saving grace to the besiegers after 
all.

In a moment the desperadoes ral
lied. The®' closed in and imposed a 
cursing, malignant wall between the 
rescuers and the blazing door of the 
shanty and what stood and lay before 
it. Mary had sunk down at her father's 
feet and had no cognizance of the 
fierce though brief conflict that en
sued.

Presently she was dragged roughly 
to her feet. A big, muscular arm had 
heavy grasp of her.

"Make sure of the girl, R ed!” Com
manded a sharp voice near, and it was 
gone out into the night.

Afterward ‘ohe heard—oh, many, 
many times in the night watches— 
the eerie galloping of horses’ hoofs, 
growing fainter and ever fainter, 
heard it above the medley of tramp
ling horses and yelling men, and knew

C H A P TE R  X.
In Which the X Y  Z Figures Some

what Mysteriously.
Jim Munson, riding his pony over 

the home trail at a slow walk, drooped 
sleepily in his saddle. It was not a 
weirdly late bedtime, half-past ten, 
maybe, but he would have been sleep
ing soundly a good hour or more had 
this not been his night to go to town 
—if he chose. He had chosen. He 
would not have missed his chance for 
a good deal. But his dissipation had 
been light. The boss never tolerated 
much along that line* He had drunk 
with some congenial cronies from the 
Circle E outfit complimentary to the 
future well-being and increasing 
wealth of this already vfell-known and 
flourishing cattle ranch. Of course 
he must drink a return compliment 
to the same rose-colored prosperity 
for the Three Bars, which he did and 
sighed for more. That made two, and 
two were the limit, and here was the 
limit overreached already; for there 
had always to be a last little com
forter to keep him from nodding in his 
saddle.

It was a sleepy night, cool and soft 
and still. He could walk his horse all 
the way if he wanted to. There was 
no haste. The boys would all be in 
bed. They would not even wait up for 
the mail, knowing his, Jim's, innate 
aversion to hurry. Had he not been 
so drowsy, he would like to have sung 
a bit; but it required a little too much 
effort. He would just plod along.

Must all be in bed at Williston's— 
no light anywhere. A little short of 
where the Williston branch left the 
main trail he half paused. If it were 
not so late he would ride up and give 
them a hail. But of course they were 
asleep. Everything seemed still and 
dark about the premises. He would 
just plod along.

"Hello, there! Where'd you come 
from?” he cried of a sudden, and be
fore he had had time to carry his re
solve into action.

A man on horseback had drawn rein 
directly in front of him. Jim blinked 
with the suddenness of the shock.

"Might ask you the same question,” 
responded the other with an easy 
laugh. “ I’m for town to see the doc
tor about my little girl. Been puny 
for a week.”

“Oh! Where you from?” asked Jim, 
with the courteous interest of his 
kind.

“ New man on the X Y Z.” answered 
the other, lightly. “ Must be gittin’ on. 
Worried about my baby girl.”

He touched spurs to his horse and 
was off with .a friendly “ So long,” over 
his a;_____

fully.

at there cow- 
rail cornin’ from 

e X Y Z clean t’ other 
side o’ tcRFh? Yep, it beats the devil, 
for a fac’. He must be a ridin’ for 
his health. It beats the devil.” This 
last was long drawn out. He rode a 
little farther. ‘ It beats the devil,” he 
thought again—the wonder of it was 
waking him up— “how that blamed 
fool could a’ struck this here trail a 
goin’ for doc.”

At the branch road he stopped ir
resolutely.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

W AS A LESSON FOR “A B ’AH AM .”

STUDY OF INITIAL
POINTS ON BOXING

E X P E R T  T E R H U N E  T E L L S  OF 
PROPER S T A R T  FOR T H E  

A M BITIO US BOY.

NEED PERFECT LEFT LEAD

When This Feature Is Mastered, the 
Manner of Blocking It with Least 

Damage Should Be Studied— Po
sition of Feet, Etc., Counts.

BY A L B E R T  PAYSON TE R H U N E .
(A th le tic  E xpert o f  New Y ork  E ven 

in g  W orld . A uthor o f "M uscle
B uild ing .”  etc.)

Now pull on your gloves and let’s be
gin the boxing lesson. Never pull on 
the gloves with the teeth. It is bad 
for the gloves and not especially good 
for the teeth. Draw on the gloves 
carefully and fasten them.

Now get on guard! The left foot 
should be about half a yard in ad
vance of the right, the weight resting 
equally on the ball of each foot. Keep 
the toe of the left foot straight in 
front, turned neither to right nor left. 
The right foot should toe out at a 45 
degree angle. The right heel should 
be directly in a line with the left. 
Keep the legs straight when thus on 
guard. Don’t bend the knees. Now 
for the upper half of the body: Keep 
this part of the body erect, bending 
neither far forward nor far backward. 
The shoulders should always he

Good Old Uncle Job Felt Called Upon 
to Rebuke Sinner.

“ Yas, suh,” begun Uncle Job, sur
veying his hearers with an expression 
of virtuous sadness; “ yas, suh, I staoly 
gib dat trifling Ab’aham a lesson he 
neveh fohgot!" Then, seeing an in
quiring look in the eyes of some of his 
hearers, and hearing a question from 
the lips of one of them, he decided to 
go more into details about the nature 
of the lesson he had imparted. 
"What’d I do tuh him? Is gwine tuh 

tell you alls. Ab’aham fair drawed de 
lightnin on hisself w’en he hed de 
'dacity tuh ’vite me tuh he house tuh 
eat er tuhkey dinner. Tuhkey,” re
peated Uncle Job, after a telling 
pause, “ wen dat liverashous rascal 
neveh raised any tuhkey In he life 
’cept offen some w’ite man's roost 
Hit sho was er fine tuhkey, hut I 
showed dat Ab’aham dat stolen goods 
profiteth little. Dat tuhkey was er 
big gobbleh, an’ dere was nobody but 
me an’ Ab'aham dere; an’ I seasoned 
dat bird wlf admonitions tuh be good 
an’ wahnings fom  de wrath to come. 
Hit sholy would hev tasted good ef 
hit hedn’t been stole. But de sauce 
ob a deed well did an' a sinneh re
buked almos' made hit relish, an’,” 
concluded Uncle Job, with pious sat
isfaction, "though hit was er hahd 
pill, I's bound to say I held out to de 
end an’ finished dat tuhkey, spite ob 
Ab’aham's hint dat he spected hit 
tuh las’ him er week.”—Youth's Com
panion.

House Eleven Hundred Years Old.
St. Albans possesses the oldest in

habited house In the country. This 
distinction is said to belong to the old 
Round house, now the Fighting Cocks 
inn, which stands close to the River 
Ver. It is a curious structure— of 
octagonal shape—of early Saxon ori
gin, having been built as a boathouse 
to the ancient monastery founded at 
St. Albans by King Offa about the 
year 795, and Is thus over 1,100 years 
old. A subterranean passage, now 
blocked up, runs from the basement 
to the ruins of the monastery, a dis
tance of about 200 yards. There Is a 
shed at the back of the house, where 
it is said Oliver Cromwell stabled his 
norse, himself once sleeping under its 
roof during the civil war.—Collecting.

portune moment when the blow i s ! 
about to laud, but by doing this first 
with a slow motion and having your 
sparring partner execute the blow 
slowly, this lu^ick may he acquired. 
The second effort to master that point 
should be done with a little more 
speed and so on, until finally the pupil 
finds himself acquiring just the right 
twist at the right moment, no matter

Guard for Left Lead for Head.

how fast or unexpectedly the blow*, 
may be delivered. Many boxing “ pro
fessors” consider that, because de
fense is the rock-bottom principle in 
boxing, this should be given an unus
ual amount of time, and therefore the 
lad who is attempting to perfect him
self In the game often finds it neces
sary to keep up a constant practice 
at it.

This lead and this parry are the 
ground work of boxing. Study them 
carefully, comparing your own pose 
with those in the illustrations. That 
will be enough for one lesson.

G E T T IN G  TH R O U G H  JAP LINES.

On Guard.

squared back, and the chest out. Neve^ 
lean so far back that you lose y 
exd%t poise or so far back that 
cannot hit with liahtuin« 6wiftn 
In advancing, the weight should 
thrown more on the left foot than tl^ 
right But when on guard the weigh 
should be equal on both feet.

Now for the hands and arms. The 
two hands, when on guard, not only 
wait to ward off any attack for the 
face, but the left is supposed to ba 
where it can guard the heart and the 
right where it can guard that nerve 
center known as the solar plexus. The 
solar plexus is just below the point 
where the ribs begin to separate into 
an inverted V. The left arm should be 
advanced beyond the right, the arm 
from glove to elbow being turned in
ward enough to “cover” the heart, the 
elbow being several inches in advance 
of the body. The right forearm should 
be partly across the body in order to 
shelter the solar plexus.

Don’t keep the face turned full 
toward your opponent. Turn it a little 
to the right. Don’t stick the chin out.

Now, for the first move: This is the 
straight left lead. Push the left hand 
straight toward your opponent’s face, 
just as if it were being drawn thither 
by an elastic band. In other words, 
steadily and in a straight line. Don’t 
draw back to deliver the blow. Don’t 
bend the knees. Merely bend the 
body slightly forward to add force to 
the blow. Don’t hit stiffly. Let the 
shoulder go forward with the blow. 
The instant the blow is landed, bring

Straight Left Lead for the Head.

the left arm back to first position 
again, as when you were standing on
guard.

Now for the way to parry this 
straight left lead for the face; When 
your opponent leads with his left for 
your face, raise your right arm, keep
ing the wrist higher than the elbow, 
throwing the forearm upward and out, 
with the hand turned out. Thus you 
will catch the blow on the fleshy part 
of the forearm, where, owing to the 
slant, it will not jar you too hard.

Of course it requires some science 
to slant the forearm just at the op-

Chinese Spy Carried a Message from 
One Russian General to Another.

Chinese honesty is proverbial, but 
would seem to have its exceptions. 
Rev. John H. K. De Forest of Auburn- 
dale, Mass., for 35 years resident in 
Japan and high in the confidence of 
Japanese statesmen and officials, told 
•jf an episode of which he had per
sonal knowledge while with the arm 
of Kuroki in Manchuria:

¿'^ome of the spies used by bot 
during the war were Chinese 

“Complications not infr 
^injjTv resulted.

uropatkin one day had a partid! 
5rly important message to send to 

Gen. Stoessel. To get through the 
Japanese lines seemed almost out of 
the question, but the Russian com
mander went to a Chinese famous for 
his skill and intrepidity. The old fel
low didn’t want to risk it, but Kuro- 
patkln cajoled him to do it, giving him 
$300 and promising him $200 when he 
returned.

“When he reached the vicinity of 
the Japanese lines, with an intention 
that had evidently been with him from 
the start, he went straight to Kuroki, 
insisting that his business was very 
pressing.

“ He explained in full to Kuroki that 
the Russian general had given him a 
task which he could not perform be
cause of the admirable disposition of 
the Japanese forces, that therefore he 
had done the next best thing and come 
straight to the illustrious leader of 
the triumphant Japanese.

“Kuroki read the dispatch, gave it 
back to him, bade him go on to Stoes
sel with it and return with the answer 
to the Japanese camp, where he would 
receive $500 and be permitted to carry 
the answer on to Kuropatkin and col
lect his remaining $200. The China
man carried out his Instructions in de
tail and collected for his exploit 
$ 1,000.”

Real Antiquarian Fare.
The news from St. Petersburg that 

some Russian scientists have been 
making a meal off the flesh of a 100,- 
000 year old mammoth recalls a re
markable dinner given by a Brussel* 
antiquary named Goebel.

“At that dinner,” said one of the 
guests, “ I ate apples that ripened 
more than 1,800 years ago; bn?ad 
made from wheat grown before the 
children of Israel passed through the 
Red Sea, and spread with butter that 
was made when Elizabeth was queen 
of England, and I washed down the 
repast with wine that was old wrhen 
Columbus was playing barefoot with 
the boys of Genoa."

The apples which formed part of 
the dessert were grown before Pom
peii was overwhdmed; in fact, they 
were rescued fitm it? ruins. The 
wine was recoveied from an old vault 
in the city of Clrlnth, and the wheat 
was found in t changer in one of 
the Pyramids. It is interesting to 
know that this antiquarian fare wag 
all excellent, the' fruit Particularly be
ing described as of *s fine flavor as 
if it had just been taken from the 
trees.

Would Close dP'um Dens.
According to Vkeroy Tuan Fang 

there are 1,930 oP*um shops in the 
Shanghai foreign settlements, and he 
wants orders fro® Pekin to clese 
them.

Important Swi*s Industry.
More than 13,^  Persons in Switzer

land are employ*1 the ribbon indus
try.
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r O ) D  FOR STRICKEN.! SETTLER-“ WELL, I DUNNO THAT I HAD MUCH THE WORST OF I T

TORNADO 8UFFERERS WELL SUP
PLIED TUESDAY.

rebuilding work begun.

Relief C o m m it te e s  in All the Cities 
Are Turning Their Attention to IL 

Pluck at Purvis.

"It Finds the Spot.”
The OH we struck is thj Oil that has 

stuck while others have passed away, 
simply because it cures your Pains, 
Aches, Bruises, Sprains, Cuts and 
Burns quicker than any other known 
remedy. Hunt’s Lightning Oil. It's 
fine for Chigger bites also.

Getting a Home In the Pioneer Days.

1S ! I U  L J  d t ì  f ì
n 39,

New Orleans, La.—Food In plenty 
Tuesday reached the tornado suffer- i 
ers in every part of Louisiana and 
Mississippi, clothing and cook stoves 
were supplied commissaries where 
the destitution was greatest, and the' 
relief committee here and in other j 
cities were able to turn their atten
tion to the rebuilding of some of the 
ruined towns. Instructions were giv
en to hold most of the money con
tributed, of which there is now in 
sight between $25,000 and $50,000, un
til investigation showed how best to 
aid in the rebuilding.

Purvis, Miss., the most needy of all 
the stricken communities, furnished 
a striking example of business pluck 
Tuesday, when the Bank of Purvis 
reopened. There was no roof over 
the banking rooms, the safety deposit 
vault was accessible by a path 
through a hedge of debris, militia 
guarded the building, and of the 2,500
residents of Purvis scarcely 700 re-| . ------------ -----------
malned in town, boa nevertheless the EMPLOYES SCATTERED AND DIF- NAVAL APPROPRIATION BILL CU7

CTtrMC '/ztcó/io

Getting a Home To-Day.

Use Where Needed.
Starboarder—I’m going to buy the 

landlady a bottle of hair restorer.
Hallroom—Why she seems to have 

a good head of hair.
Starboarder—Oh, hers is ail right. 

I’m going to get her to use it on the 
mattresses.—Philadelphia Record.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that it

Bears the 
Signature of(
in Use For Over JJO Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

THE GOSPEL FOR  
HARD TIMES

By REV. A. C. DIXON, D. D.,
Pastor of the Chices« Ave. Moody’») 

Church. Chicago.

BUYING PAINT BLINDLY.

Insect Chemists.
Failing to bite sugar from several 

lumps, some marked bees under ob
servation of Gaston Bonnier, a French 
naturalist, flew away, returning in an 
hour or two with other workers, after 

j first visiting a fountain. Settling on 
the sugar, they were seen to pump wa
ter from their crops, when they sucked 
up the syrup so formed.

15 YEARS OF SUFFERING.

Rea/1 Psalm 77.
Florence Night

ingale tells us 
that, when she was 
on her way to the 
C r im e a n  war, 
she heard from 
the sailors a 
weird story about 

 ̂■ b birds with black 
wings and blue 
lireasts that flew 
across the Black 
sea during stormy 
w e a t  he r , and 
sometimes perch
ed on the masts, 
but bad never 

On dark nights they

Many people look upon paint buy
ing as a lottery and so it is, the way 
ihey do it. It is not necessarily so, 
nowcver. Pure White Lead and lin
seed oil are the essential elements of 
good paint. Adulterants in white lead 
can be easily found by the use of a 
blowpipe. Adulterations in linseed oil 
can be detected with a fair degree of 
certainty. See that these two elements 
are pure and properly put on and the 
paint will stay put.

National Lead Company, Wood- 
bridge, Building, New York City, will 

j send a blowpipe outfit and ijastruc- 
| tions for testing both white lead and 
linseed oil, on request.

Necessities.
Knieker—Do you favor a school of 

Journalism in the universities?
Bocker—There should be three; or.e 

3n how to run papers, one on how to 
• keep out of them and one on how to 
get into them.

AI uni
ANO A WOMANS WORK

KIRBY MILLS TO RESUME. ROOSEVELT’S PLEA IGNORED.
Burning, Painful Sores on Legs 

Tortured Day and Night—Tried 
Many Remedies to No Avail 

—Cured by Cuticura.

bank announced that It was prepared 
to pay out money and to receive de
posits.

Preparations for accepting relief of
fered by the federal government went 
forward rapidly under the direction 
o f the governors of the devastated 
states.

FICULTY IS EXPECTED. TO TWO WARSHIPS. “After an attack of rheumatism, 
running sores broke out on my hus-

It Will Mean Work for 2,500 Men and House Was Muddled Up With Its Nev j band s legs, from below the knees to 
a Pay Roll of $125.000 a Month.

Other Matters.
Rules and Couldn’t Even Listen 

To It.

Beaumont, Tex.—There was a meet-1 Washington—By an overwhelming 
ing in this city Wednesday evening vote President Roosevelt's four bat- 
af a number of mill managers of the tleship program failed in the senate, 
Kirby Lumber Company with Gen- just as it did in the house. The amend-

i the ankles. There are no words to 
| tell all the discomforts and great suf
fering he had to endure night and day. 
He used every kind of remedy and 
three physicians treated him. one after 
the other, without any good results 
whatever. One day I ordered some 
Cuticura Soap. Cuticura Ointment,MURDER IN SECOND DECREE.

w-th if-iM e. m Hi eral Manager B. F. Bonner for the ment for four battleships was intro-1 and Cuticura Resolvent. He began
*r®e _ 1 ” 9 . mP80n ar purpose of carrying out the order of duced by Senator Piles and the fight to use them-and in three weeks all the 

ras 19  ’ the receivers, issued several days for its adoption was led by Senator sores were died up. The burning fire
Houston, Tex.—Former Police Of- ago, to resume the operation of sev- Beveridge. Twenty-three votes Were j stopped, and the pains became bear- 

fleer J. H. Lee was convicted of mur
der in the second degree in^the Crim
inal District Court WednSgday after
noon and the jury assessed punish
ment at twenty years in the peniten-

en of the sixteen mills of the Kirby cast for the increased program, the ! able. After three months he was quite 
Lumber Company, which have been number largely being made up of the well. I can prove this testimonial at

been caught.
went to the Mohammedan graveyards, 
roosted on the boughs of the cypress 
trees, and mingled their doleful notes 
with the sighing of the w’inds. The 
Moslems declared that the spirits of 
the wicked dead dw-elt in these birds. | 
and that their plaintive notes were ! 
the wailing of the lost.

Now, into most of our lives there | 
come at times birds with black w’ings j 
and blue lireasts. We cannot cap- j 
ture and destroy them, and they al- j 
most turn our hearts into a cemetery. I 
We have “ the ’ lues.” Webster says I 
that the word “ ijues” is a contraction, ! 
he might have si,id a concentration, of j 
“ blue devils.” is a word used in j 
classic English, as is the word )
“dumps.” There is a state of mind 1 

which Shakespeare could describe ) 
only as the “dumps, so dull and | 
heavy,” and these hard times are apt 

i to produce that state of mind. 1
While the authtf* of this Seventy- 

seventh Psalm was writing the first bined have produced the grandest 
| nine verses there was in his mind a remedy for woman’s ills that the 

whole flock of these birds with black j  world has ever known, 
wings and blue breasts. I believe that j Jn the good old-fashioned days o f 
God allowed him to have the blues, in our grandmothers they relied upon.

'LYDIA E. P IN K H A M
Nature and a woman’s work com-

any time. Mrs. V. V. Albert, Upper 
Frenchville, Me., July 21, 1907.”

closed down since last fall. recently elected senators. Fifty sen-
This conference was merely for the ators voted t0 support the house and 

purpose of discussing the details o f . I be recommendation of the Senate 
tiary. Lee was surrounded by h is; the plans for resuming operation. The Naval Committee in favor of building
family when the verdict was returned orders for starting the mills came onI>’ two battleships. The debate on
and the consequent scene was affect-: from the receivers several days a,ro ,he battleship amendment lasted three

and this meeting is the first’ direct days, to the exclusion of all other back- originally, and went around with
action toward executing these orders, matters, it was begun by Senator hls batk bent a Rood deal like an in-

The Det.il*.
“ The particulars— ?’’
“Well, Capt. Feebles was shot in the

order that he might give us the Di
vine analysis of this state of mind. 
Having diagnosed the disease, he 
then gives us the cure.

Let us pluck the feathers from the 
wings of these blue-breasted birds and

the roots and herbs of the field to 
cure disease and mitigate suffering.

The Indians on our Western 
Plains to-day can produce roots and 
herbs for every ailment, and cure 
diseases that baffle the most skilled

ing. He was charged with killing J. 
S. Simpson, a brother police officer.

examine them one by one, that we physicians who have spent years ill
j may learn just the stuff that the blues

o-4.‘

last Mardi Gras night, 
he circumstances of the killing 

ere detailed by the witnesses of the 
tate in practically the same man- 

as recited at the preliminary 
ng before Justice of the Peace i 
nald. The strong point in the 

ecution was the allegation tha 
shooting occurred after the d' 
had pawled ht* gun over th» 

ross’ saloon, and this was rebi! 
y the statement of the defendan 

self with the declaration that he

The mills to be started are those: Beveridge with an eloquent appeal for ! ierrBc!g®t10? untl! he B2.t. a port‘
at Call. C a m a y . Klrbyvlll,. B r o -o n l «■« s .p p o »  .1  ;1* preaklent aad | “  w Tback an.ll H
Ragan, Browndel and Fuqua. T h e  suggestion that the larger navy might 
Silsbee mill- has never been closed be needed for war. Members of the 
down. committee upbraided the Indiana sen-

The resumption of operation at ator for this veiled hint of war with 
mil’ s means the employment of another country and sousht__tm^make 
2,500 men and the distribution him admit that he meant 
y roll amounting to about $125!- As finally passed
auiath nropriations aggrei
manager at each mill and log-' and provides ror

camp has instructions to start two battleships and 
ilills and logging crews as soon . the purchase of tlree adi

straightened up
decidedly concave instead of consider
ably convex. dy"d his whiskers a 
fighting biack and set out in pursuit 

i of a buxom widow, who, being a 
j widow, knew exactly how to b-1 caught 

ŵ kiie maintaining all the symptoms o7 
ing capture to the very best of her 

—Smart. Sut.

Paving the Way.
_ "George,” said the pretty girl, “ I

not know Simpson was unarmed, j as possible, and some of the m ills, liers, the construction of submarines know you’re awful bashful.”
may start up next Monday, but it will and other necessary craft and increas- j  t p ;S was portentous, with leap year
probably be several days later before es the pay of officers and enlisted men so new. He blushed assent, 
all the mills are running. However, as well as increasing both the pay and “ And you'd have proposed to me ex-

------  _ I it is up to each mill to get started as the strength of the marine corps. cept for that?”
NeW« Yu rk CenUai Wants 43,000 Tons  ̂ soon as the reqUired number of men ----------------------------  i This. too. he was hound to aeknowl-

—Other Roads May Follow Suit, j cau be seCured. Closed in Honor of Moffatt. ! ecice.
Chicago, 111.—Orders placed by the The resumption of operation of Houston, Tex.— in respect to the | "Well. I would have accepted.’’ she

New York Central with the Lackawan- these seven mills will make a very. memory of Rarney Moffatt. te fireman went on, “and so that's settled.

; are made of.
I The first black feather is 

A Morbid Taste for Sorrow.
i “ My soul refused to be comforted.” 
i There was comfort to be had, but he 

did not want it. He preferred dis- 
. comfort.

Some people are never quite so 
! happy as when they are miserable.

They pet their griefs.
| The second feather is,

A Distorted View of God. 
j “ I remembered God and was 
I troubled.”

the study of drugs.
From the roots? and herbs of the 

field Lydia E. lTnkham more than 
thirty years ago gave to the women 
of the world a remedy for their pe
culiar ills, more potent and effica
cious than any combination o f drugs, 

j Lydia E. Pinkliam’s Vegetable 
l Compound is now recognized as the 

standard remedy for woman’s ills.
Mrs. Bertha Muff, of 515 N.C. St., 

Louisiana, Mo., writes:
“  Complete restoration to health! 

means so much to me that for the sake

BIG ORDER GIVES HOPE.

| The remembrance of God ought to | of otber suffering women I am willing 
have given him pleasure. Infidelity to make my troubles public.

1 speaks of a God “whose every thought 
! is a star and whose dreams are con- 
! stellations.” He thinks not of men.

“ For twelve years I i:ad been suffer
ing with the worst forms of female ills. 
During that time I had eleven different 
physicians without help. No tongue

na and the Illinois Steel companies 
for 45,000 tons of steel have given 
rise to the hope that other roads will 
follow suit and that these and the or-

material improvement in general busi-, who was killed in the Fifth ward fire i Discussing the matter later she (X - 
ness conditions throughout East Tex- of the Mercantile Grain Company Sun- j pressed a natural pride that she had 
as. It will mean the distribution of day, the city hall and all municipal not ' aken any advantage of the sea- 
$125.000 per month among the em- offices were closed from 10 until II t son- 

ders placed by the Pennsylvania are ployes, and this means a genera! Jin- o ’clock Tuesday morning. The city 
but the begirfning of a great revival provement in all lines of business as hall flag was lowered to half-mast, and 
of activity for the steel rail industry, a result. Ful'y two-thirds of the em- the street forces were given an hour r 
Of these orders by the New York Cen-1  ployes of these mills left the country rest.
tral lines, 20,000 tons will be taken by 
the Lake Shore, 14,000 tons by the 
Michigan Central, 2,000 tons by the 
Lake Erie & Western and 8,000 tons 
by the Boston & Albany.

when the mills closed down, and b y , 
their resumption, therefore, that many Handle Factory Fire,
men will be returned to East Texas Houston, Tex.—At 3:30 o’clock 
with their families ,and the prosperi-, Thursday afternoon fire broke out in 
tv of the plney woods will againl pre- ;he upper story of the building oceu
vail.

Weevils Shown at Yoakum.
Yoakum, Tex.— Mr. Thomas C

Cudd, a farmer residing near here, 
was exhibiting twenty large, fat wee-

Moffit and Sims street, in the Fifth 
Ward, and before it could be extin-

Stach Killed Himself.
San Antonio, Tex.— Leonard Stach

„ _____ _ _ aged o'» years, a German, and who guished damaged to the extent of
vils that were caught in his cotton formerly followed the occupation of a about $5,000.
field. The gentleman states that wee- j bartender in this city, was found __________________
vils are making an early start thi3, dead in Maverick Park Tuesday 
year, having wintered very well. Mr.
Cudd believes that the weevils are

pied by the Houston Hoop and Handle
Manufacturing Company, corner of 1 stupid jeweler made the inscription

Stupid Jeweler.
“ Yes. George—that is, Mr. Fickel 

proposed last night,” said the truth
ful Dora, “and were engaged now; 
and I’m the first girl he ever loved, 
too."

“ Indeed!” replied Miss Wise. “ I 
don’t notice your ring.”

“Oh, he gave me one, but he had to 
take it back to get it fixed. The

very plentiful for this time of year.

Suicide Follows Robbery.
Remig, Tex.— Mr. Dave Gilchrist, 

the stock feeder for the Gilmer mill 
at this place, was robbed a few nights 
sir.ee of $3,COO while asleep. Brood penter residing at 514 Matagorda 
inz over bls misfortune, which was street, was instantly killed Tuesday

morning with a bullet in his heart. He Burns Crushed t0 Death-
had been dead several hours. A pis- Houston, Tex. Thursday night,
tol found in his hand shows clearly about 10:30 ° 'clock’ Peter Bu™3- a 
that death resulted from his own wh,te switchman on fhe crew of en' 
hand. | gine No. 73, was killed by being

read, ‘George to Genevieve.’ instead of 
‘George to Dora.’—Philadelphia Press

FRIENDS HELP.

SICK HEADACHE
CARTERS

ITTLE
IVER
P IL L S .

Positively cured by
these Little Pills.
They a lso  relieve D is

tress from  D yspepsia. In- 
difrestion aud T oo  H earty 
E ating. A p er fe ct rem 
edy fo r  D izziness, N au
sea, D row siness, B a d  
T aste  in  the M outh, Coat
ed Tonjrue, P a in  in  tha 
S i d e ,  TO R P ID  LIVE R.

St. Paul Park Incident.

“After drinking coffee for breakfast 
I always felt languid and dull, having 
no ambition to get to my morning 
duties. Then in about an hour or so

They regu la te  the Bow els. P urely  V egetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL BOSE. SMALL PRICE.

mashed between the engine and a box j - <veak, nervous derangement of the
irt and stomach would come over 

me with such force I would frequently
Neck Broken by Fell ¡ ™ r in <<>• i « * ™ “ ” “ ' & Ç 'e .t  Nor

Son Antonio, T e y .- j in  Hot ,ber"  >ardS la° nel

Hondo, Tex.—In the district court

CARTERS Genuine ttust Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

have to lie down.
/ ‘At other times I had severe head

aches; stomach finally became af-_ii ttn money he had, he swallowed afternoon by a fail from the third sta- here Tuesday the case (tf the Siate acnes;  «om acn nnauy necame ar-
*ix ouices of chloroform on Monday, i ry of the high school bui’ding. He-i.ys. W. Van Herring, charged with per- \ ie<?te? and, dl« estion so impaired thr-t
which «roduced death in a few hours, was working on the building at t h e o r y ,  was dismissed by the district 1 had, serious chronic dyspepsia and wnicu pi . . . .  .. . u „  _____ . : ________  ii-itnn___  . .  constipation. A ladv. for many years

told me she had been greatly benefited
Taylor. T ex .-It  is reported that the ' J?’ ^  ^

----------------------------I cold wind last Sunday killed a con- F° ° d ®he waa lrOU?!edt f°"
G e rrls o n , T „ .-T b e  „esr„. Corn,.-! - ‘ - . b . e  .c r « * e  .» .«oubB 2 1 “  Z

although physicia*s tiled hard to save time. He stepped too near the edge attorney, the state s witnesses, resid- , ^ nstlpatio? .  A lady, for many years 
J ^  of the building and fell. His neck in Mississippi, not appearit<g. ' S,ate Pres,dent of the W. C. T. I ..

----- ------------ --------- was broken. He is survived by a wife ----------------------------
Overflowed Cottoni« All Right. and two children.

Bryan, Tex.—The ’razos river 4s
ftgain within banks opk8ite this place.! .............. tW n e i - | ~  ......... ................... —  -  no cross to quit coffee when
^  has l~nn _ /i « . _ _ m11] .*  ̂ , , which will have to be foun(j COuid have as delicious an
the cotton has Can overflowed at the sawmill of Kindred & McNair, j replanted. ortiHe as Postum
w i« waS J he hCOra “ * 2 2  hi Ph>’8iCian fr° m herei ----------------------------  i Another la d y "  ho had been trou-
wlv.ch 'v z-j . af  could re‘ Another negro by Corpus Christi, Tex.—District Court bled with chronic dyspepsia for years,
killed. ionsidera e the 0 *i'nan did the shoot- convened Monday, Judge \V. B. Hop- found immediate relief on ceasing cat-
replanting belief that ing. apman s in the hands of the j{jns presiding and District Attorney fee and beginning Postum twice a
there is tune mas a crGp ■ -------authorities of Rusk county. Kleimer present.

police lfiferent>

day. She was wholly cured. Still 
another friend told me that Postum

Heavy Shipments of Onions. Cameron, Tex.—On account of nc Food Coffee was a Godsend to her. her j
Laredo, Tax. Under the stimulus busings for this week in the district heart trouble having been relieved ijqPw York- Th<Hjoijc  ̂ Tuesday H --------------  — ----- ---------- -------  ---------  —

night prevented \ schemed te n - '01 tbe ttne weatber prevailing now court Judge Scott has returned to his after leaving off coffee and taking on 
round boxing bout y eenTerry Me- from thirty-five to forty carloads of home at Franklin. District Attwney Postum.___ __ >vt- __  Attorney
Govern and Johnnj^nme  ̂ Eng- Bermuda onions are being shipped Lane returned to Franklin. Both will “ So many such cases came to my 
land at tke ^ ld \dwa, Athletic da^y- ^ early five hundred cars have return Monday to take up the crimin- notice that I concluded coffee was

already been shipped this season. | al docket. ! the cause of my trouble and I quit and
took up Postum. I am more thanClub.

Taylor.
Taylor 
oats, 
this

ûve bushels to the ac

of Newton, Tex.—At an election held Alta Loma’ Te-v :  The Alta Loraa Pleased to say that my days of trouble 
•ting of in Newton county Saturday, April 25 dairy has received the machinery for have disappeared. I am well and 
food in 1908, to determine whether or not" a lheir large condeDsed mlik factory. ¡happy" “ Theresa a Rsason.” Read 
es the road tax of 15c on the $100 valuation Hearne, Tex.—The Houston & Tex- [ Tbe Poad to ^  ellville, in pkgs. 
^venty-, should be levied, the majority was 33 Central railway company is hand!-

largely in favor of the tax. ing several stock trains each day.
Ever read the above letter? A new 

one appears from time to time. They 
are genuine, true, and full of human 
in te rest.

j Such a view of God is enough to give can tell what I suffered, and at times I 
1 any one the blues \ could hardly walk. Alnmt two vears

The third black feather is ago I wrote Mrs. Pinkham for advice.
1 followed it, and can truly say tnat 

m Complaining Spirit. Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable* Com-
I complained, and my spirit was pound and Mrs. l ’ inkham’s advice re

overwhelmed.” I stored health and strength. It is
The more you complain the more worth mountains of gold to suffering 

cause you will have for complaining. ! women.”
The squid blackens the water about AVhat Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veye- 
it that it may hide itself in the biack- table Compound did for Mrs. Muff,, 
ness. It shuts out its own vision, in it xrill do for other suffering women, 
order that it may shut out the vision 
of others. And thus a complaining 
spirit darkens everything about us.

Another biack feather is 
Insomnia. a

“ Thou holdest mine eyes waking.”
It is hard to be cheerful when we 

cannot sleep. The darkness of tho 
mind enters our soul, and gas light 
will not banish it. The flitting of | 
black wings makes a rustle in our j 
rooms that dot* not soothe us. Our i 
nerves becomnl tomtoms on which J 
devils beat, rather than harp-strings 
upon which a^ els  play.

Stil another black feather is 
The Memory*f Good Times Gone.

“ I call to remembrance my song 
in the night.”

Once he was a nightingale, filling 
the air with music; now he is a 
screech-owl, filling it with discords j 
The fact that he was once happy ! 
makes him miserable to-day. Former ; 
wealth makes present poverty mere | 
oppressive; former health makes pres- i 
ent sickness harder to bear.

So much for the analysis of the | 
blues. Let us look for a moment at j 
God’s Cure;
at the means by which these birds \ 
of black wing and blue breast may j 
be driven away, or taken and de- | 
stroyed.

First, let there be a clean-breasted 
confession. “This,” says the Psalm
ist, “ is my infirmity.”

God is not to blame if I am blue.
He would make me bright and cheer
ful. . I take the fault as my own. |
He does not say that it is a sin. There 1 
is quite a difference between sin and I 
infirmity. Infirmity is weakness of 
a good thing, as an infirm eye, or 
hand, or faith, or love.

Confession of sin brings forgiveness, 
but there must be no apology. If we 
whitewash our souls we shall not have 
them washed white. Paul said: “ I 
rejoice in infirmity, that the piower of 
Christ may rest upon me.”

Again, faith in God Is a good cura 
for the blues. The Psalmist says:
"Thy way is in the sanctuary.” Go 
to church. Find his way in the j 
sanctuary; walk in it, and It will grow 
brighter until the perfect day. i

IN SU R E YO UR HEALTH 
COM FORT

on stormy days 
»;\\v\ by wearing a

r i

SLICKER
Clean - Light

Durable
Guarvintoed
W aterproof

$309 Everywhere
««VJsssr

Great Closing 
Out Sale!
Farm W agons sold at 
less than manufactur
ing cost. Address, or 
inquire of

OLDS WAGON WORKS
FT. WAYNE, INDIANA

ne»7
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k ú m t  THAN “ COLD BRICK”
Machín* that le ctaim ti ta frnnt 

Qevernment Bilia Catch«» 
tha QuUible.

“Où* of tha latest schemes of the 
twuital’ftoit inofiev swindlers is to 
sho# gullible people a machine with 
whkh they can print for themselves 
large Sized bills imitative o f gov- 
«minant currency,”  said C’apt. S. F. 
Rhode*, formerly o f the secret ser
vice.

“ 'tttii money producing machine 
has a smooth demonstrator who will, 
after getting a prospective victim 
interested, turn the crank and grind 
x»ut a $?0  note, which, it is needless 
to say, is genuine. The victim shows 
the bill to a bank cashier, hears it 
pronounced good, and his mercenary 
nature being arounsed he sees vis
ions o f  gigantic wealth, and hands 

*>ver to Mr. Sharper WOO, or at 
Jeast $250, for the instrument that 
h  going to make him a Rockefeller.

“ It is needle»* to say that the sub
sequent specimens turned out are 
touch miserable imitations that 
they would hardly fool a blind man, 
fcut the ignoramus is in a place 
where he can’ t make a roat for hi* 
lost money.”

BIG DEMAND FOR OLD HATS ! Announcements. ! SO CIETIES
Discarded Headgear Now Us«d for 

Every imaginable Purpose—  
Clever Schemes.

THE TOASTMASTER.

“ The cook says they ain't nobody 
in the kitchen named William 
Thom as,”  reported a new bellboy at 
the St. Francis hotel in San Fran- 
Tiaco.

“Well, who said there was?”  re
torted Cbrk Van Orden. “ I told 
you to take that telegram to William 
Thomat, the toastmaster.”

“ Well, l  keen the m in what makes 
1 oast; he'l got a French name.”

“ Take the telegram into the white 
wnd gold room and give it to Wil
li" m T h m as, who** presiding at the 
I). K. E. banquet.”

“ Oh. sure!”  *

N v in m u  IO SAY.

The man who had sculptuml the 
Egyptian sphinx was standing ofT 
and looking at his handiwork.

•But what doe« it mean?”  in- 
iired the bystanders.

sculptor hesitated.
*1 — l don’t itnow,”  In» answered. 

Jonsult your Baedeker.”  
r As for the sphinx, it grinned 
■slightly, but said nothin?.

D I R E C T O R Y .
COUNTY OFFICERS:

W. A. Jones, - - ' County Jndg«
'C has. Kartes, • County and Diet. Clerk 
W. F. Holmes, - County Treasure 
W. L. Clamp, - County Attorney 
J . H. Stadler, - - Tax Assessor
Tom Perry, - Sheriff and Tax Collector 
Charles F. Hodges, -  Surveyor
. Castro, Commissioner Free. No. 1 

Geo. Schwandner, - Cbm. Ptec. No. 2 
R. E. Cannon, - Com. Ptec. No. 3 
J. F. McCormick, - Com. Prec. No. 4 
H. Falcott, - - J. P. Precinct Nb. 1

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Services every Lordaday evening at 7:30.

Tha public is cordially invited to at
tend.

Will W. Arnett.
CATHOLIC CHURCH.

Services first and third Sunday in 
each month.

High mass at 9.*30 A. M.
Rosary and Benediction at 7:30 P. M.
Sunday School every Sunday at 

10:00 A. M.
’ Rev. F. X. Brule, O. M. I.

“ Oh, yes, I am always in the mar
ket for second-hand derbies and silk 
hata. They sell better than any
thing else.”  The old clothes dealer 
pointed re a room filled with shock
ing hatt. “ There’s not half enough to 
meet my demand,”  he said. “ I f  you 
was to bring me a carload of old 
hat! this morning I’d take ’em 
all.”  • • .

“ There’« such a demand, eh ?” 
“ You bet there's a demand. Es

pecially among old maids and wid
ow! that live alone. They buy these 
hat's and hang a couple on the hall 
rack. Then, when a beggar or tramp 
gets too rambunctious at the, door 
they turn and say:

“  ‘ George is home. There’s his 
hat. George! Oh, George! Will 
you come down here and turn this 
rascal away?’

“ Then the tramp sneaks, thinking 
there’6 a man in the. house.

“ Restaurants, when they open up 
new stands, generally lay in 25 or 
30 hats. They hang them in the 
lobby to make people thipk business 
i« brisk.” — New York Î iresa.

r

S ï. ADREWS CHURCH.
Services; 4th Sunday in each month un
less otherwise announced.

Morning Prayer and Holy Communion 
■at 11 a. m.
■Evening Prayer at 7:30 p. m.

Rev. Aykroyd Stoney 
Priest-in-charge.

SJ00.00 Reward
I will pay 100,00 [one hundred 

riollarsj reward for information 
resulting in the conviction of any 
party or parties leaving open the 
gates or injuring the fences ot 
my pastures on the Nueces. See 
articles 794 and 795 page 144 re
vised statues.

Dave Rose

N otice to  Trespassers.
Notioe is hereby given that all 

trespassers on the ranoh known 
as t)>e Mariposa ranch for the 
purpose of hunting, fishing or 
outting wobd will be proseonted 
to the full extent of the law. 
All permits previously issued, 
either verbal or written are here
by  revoked.

G. D ie t ze l .

8 T U D E N T «  MORE TE M P E R A TE .

“ When I was a student at Hei
delberg, 25 years ago, the amount 
of beer the students consumed was 
something astonishing,”  said Mr. J. 
N. Osborne of St. Lmns.

“ In fact many of them drank to 
excess, and the fellow who could 
put away the biggest quantity was 
a sort o f hero.

“ Now all that has changed, as my 
«on, who i« studying at Heidelberg, 
writes me. He says that while a 
good many of the students still use 
beer, a goodly number arc teetotaler? 
and that the wholesale swilling of 
the old days has gone. I think that 
evenpbody will be glad to know that 
-obrietv has taken the place -of in
temperance among the young men at 
me of the foremost seat3 of learning 
in the world.”

A ac a « «  M AT c u a a  e v  usm.

Shamokin, Pa., comes to the front 
with an entirely original story. Two 
young eagles were batched out under 
a hen.

Two months ago Roman Ukleski, 
o f Shamokin, received . from his 
brother in Germany two eagle's eggs. 
He placed them tnder a hen and 
awaited results. Tuesday night the 
eggs, haring ripened, bore forth 
fruit and two tiny little eagles are 
being cared for by the proud mother 
hen. There will be further doing- 
when the lords of the air attain their 
full growth.

T H E  BOY’S IDEA.

It is told of an “ English bishop 
that •'while dining recently at the 
house of one of his friends, hr was 
pleaged to observe that he was the 
object of marked attention from 
the small son of his liQft, whose eyes 
were riveted upon hirn̂ t After din
ner the bishop approa^ied the bov 
and said: % ^

“ Well, my young friend, you 
seem to be interested in me. I)o you 
find that I nai all right?*’

“ Yes. sir.”  returned the boy, with 
a glance at the bishop’s knee breech
es, “ you’re all right, but won’t your 
mamma let vou wear trousers yet?”

Under no consideration whatever ( 
will any announcement for office be j 
published-unless the cash accompanies | 
the order, as .peri" tfii fallowing 
rates. * • c - v V..~ - •
Congressional district - - $15.00
Judicial district - - 10.00
Legislative district - - 10.00
County office - - - 5.00
Precinct office - - - 2.50

For Congress.
The News-Mail is authorized to an- j 

nounce Jno. N. Garner as a candidate 
for re-election to congress from the 
15th district, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary.

For Judge 63rd. Judicial D is ’ t.
I hereby announce myself as a can

didate for the office o f Judge" o f the 
63rd. Judicial District subject to the 
action o f  the Democratic primaries.

W illiam C. Douglas.

L a s  M o r a s  
L odge N o . 444 
A.  1\ fr A.  M. 
meets 1st and 3rd 
Saturday in each 
month in Masoniu 

Hal), Over Stratton A L 'o . ’ s store 
A cordial invitation extended 
to all visiting B rethern. O , 
K , Seargeant W. M . John H . 
Stadler S e c ’ v .

Short Order Restaurant
Open Day and Night

CZ Fresh Oysters and Lunch served at all hours. N ext or 
^  o  Stadler’ s Saloon : ' :

J. F. R ivas Proprietor. f t

E cho Lodge N o . 
2?9 I, O. O . F . 
meets every  T hus- 
day night *tt their 

Lodge rodm in Filipo-ac all, 
V isiting brethren cordw.Uj in 
v ited  to attend W ill W . Price 
N . G . J . L . S u llivan , Se.

I hereby announce myself as a can
didate for  the office o f Judge o f the 
63rd Judicial district, subject to the 
action o f the Democratic primaries in 
July 1908. J. A. Gillett.

For County Judge.
The News-Mail is authorized to an

nounce E. A. Jones as a candidate for 
re-election to the office o f County 
Judge o f Kinney ceunty at the next 
November election.

The News-Mail is authorized to an
nounce Jos. Veltmann as a candidate 
for the office o f County Judge o f Kin
ney county at the ensuing November 
election.

For Tax Assessor.
The News-Mail is authorized to an

nounce John H. Stadler as a candidate 
for re-election to the office o f Tax As
sessor o f Kinney county at the next 
November election.

tW o L W j

' R osew ood Gamp 
No. 128 W . G . W .

Meets every W e d 
nesday night in K. P . Hall F 
J. G ilsoq C . C . J . E . Wright 
Clerk.

R osew ood G rove N o . 4 4 1 W . 
C. meets every Friday nignt at 8 
p. m. Mrs. Seargeant Guardian. 
Mrs. Sw eeney Clerk.

Third United States C avalry j 
Garrison No. 103 A rm v and N avy j 
Union meets every Tuesday night 
at the W oodmen HalJ. V isiting 
com rades are cordia lly  invited 
to attend . V . A . Leadbitter. 
Com m ander; G. B. W escotr, A d 
jutant. .

L O U I S  G A R C I A
CARPENTER AND W HEELW R IG HT

Estimates Made on All Classes of Carpenter work. 

I Also Repair Windmills Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

PRICES REASONABLE.

*

•$•

For Sheriff" and Tax Collector.
The News-Mail is authorized to an

nounce Romus Salmon as a candidate 
for the office o f Sheriff and Tax Col

le c to r  o f Kinney county at the en
suing; Nov ember election.

The News-Mail is authorized to an
nounce Tom Perry as a candidate for 
re-election to the office o f Sheriff and 
Tax Collector o f Kinney county at the 
next November election.

j The News-Mail is authorized to ar.
1 nounca J. E. Fritter as a candidate 
the office or unern? r.na ta5
of Kinney County at the next Nov”  
ember election.

J F . N A N C E.

Jeweler
\

and

W a t c h m a k e r ,

THE 0. K. SALOON-
f i n e  O L D  W H I S K I E S .

WALDORF*- CLUB
A nd many other Brands.

A gents for the Lone Star Beer
C A L L  A N D  S E E  U S

SH A R P  &  RIVERS Proprietors

X - 1 0 - U - 8 - S A L O O N .
KEEPS ALW AYS ON HAND

Fine W iie s . Liquors o f  Ail Kind? Cigars a.>d. Tohaci o .

The Best Grade of W hiskies
No r t e 'Sto£E j

0 N 0 0
Wo keep in S to iJ  

and C'nirli-
brands. J’o ’ ile 

ft ion to alJ.

For County Tiensurer.
The News-Mail is authorized to an

nounce W. F. Holmes as a candidate 
for re-electicffrto the office of County 
Treasurer o f Kinney County at the 
next November election.
■ • ________________________ ______ #.____________

For County and D istrict Clerk.
The News-Mail is authorized to an

nounce Chas. Kartes as a candidate fer 
re-election to the office of county and 
District Clerk o f Kinney county at 
the next November election.

«ville, Texas I  J. F. RayT*ropn‘etor
Dry Goods 

| Boots 
j  Slices 

Hats. Etc. 
Groceries 
bruit 
Oranges 
Lemons
Cocoanuts, Etc.
Candies
Peloncillo»

Hardware
Wagon Oil
Paints and Oils
Ammunition
Tinware
Hay
Coal
Wood
Nails
Harness
Mexico Ware

Commissioner Freeinet No. 2. 
The News-Mail is authorized to an

nounce John C. Yea tes as a candidate 
to the office o f County Commissioner of 
Precsnct No. 2 o f Kinney County at 
ext November election. !

INVALID’S CHUKCH QUARTERS.

“ An invalids’ room is an occasion
al feature of the modem church,”  
said an architect. “ A very convenient 
feature it is, too, especially for 
health resort6.

“ These rooms are usually erected 
on one side of the pulpit and a little 
above it. They have little windows 
through which the invalid congre
gation may look out. They have 
also couches, rocking-chairs, reclin
ing chairs.

“ Thanks to these rooms, invalids, 
well wrapped up, may listen every 
Sunday morning to good music and 
an edifying sermon.”

Commissioner Precinct No. 1 
The News-Mail is authorized to an

nounce G. A. Anderson as a candidate 
to the office of county Commisssioner 
i f  Precinct No 1 o f Kinney county at 
the ensuing November election.

The News- Mail is authorized to an
nounce N. Castro as a Candidate for re- 
election to the office o f county com
missioner o f Precinct No, 1 of Kinney 
Co. at the ensuing November election.

Second Hand Furniture 
Blacksmith Shop.

60  YEAR®* 
EXPERIENCE I

Patents
T rade mark« 

D e s i g n «
. . . .  .  C o p y r ig h t »  A c .

Anyone tendln f a eUotrh end deecrlptlnn mey 
qnfckly a*certain onr opinion free wbettoer an 
invention li probably nr.i.jiiiabla. Communien- 
ttona «trlctly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patent«
•ent free. Olden nueix-T for »ecu rln* patanta.__

Patent* taken tntourh Munu A Co. m celee 
*jHtiol not ire, without charg«. In the

Scientific American.
A handmomelT illustrated weekly. U n f i t  d lt  
„-illation o f  any scieuittlc Journal. Term*. #3 A 
yenr ; f<v:r months, f l .  Ooid by all newsdealer».

MUNN«  Co.^*“~-~’ New Tort
Lranch C Ice. «*• L Bt- Washington. D. C.

D R , BRO )

T

<. ¿soaj.. i.tii-j 
j . . .cinesi 

distance [

TIC OLD «UWSLE DOtTOBS. 0LKST IN ME U t  IM0EST LOCATE«. IEGUUB CUMK.T:
WE Off El TM ttt LARGE 11« VALUAtKE EIKMEICE 

ESTABLISHES MO MOST BELUILE SPECIALISTS III ?-'c 
Autborlkeu oy the stale 10  treat CHRONIC, IER.avi 

Diseases. W« guarantee tv refund money If not fi>, 
cine« furnished ready for an«—no mercury or Injui., ,1 
used. No detention frets husirers. Patients at 
treated by mall and express, Med;e;ees seat everywhere free 
from gate or breakage. Wd met.iciue rent C- O. D. unless in
structed. Charges low. Thousands of c*ses cured State your 
ease and send for terms. Consultation FREE and con fid entia l, in 

pji  moiLifa** way «¡t v *«'»» person, or by litter. Call or write today. Don't delay.
os. »fl w Hi.nul caustic-. J

■ . ,__. , . . -. —  - -  cciiu k . i. ' ijki'-.i vr w ii.u .. . . . . . . .  .......i frum t>u-1-1
{J?!1D5'.nl,I’,p T* *2^ hiotch.» on th. face, ra.hc. u! np.r Thou-andt cured. We (ruarante* to refund! M.lnod to tii. lxad, pata. ln th« back. c-.nfus.d Idea! m,,ney if not permanently cured, tlr book fully ex F 
rjanrtroriretfulne*». baihfnlnea*. arerslon to society.¡t,|a|n, ¡¿j. direatr I

jüirvöus OtbllltyandWsalcni****¡strlefurf Ä 7  ̂ cïl:;.V:n^V
^of Msn, s i j ï ï x j a 'j ;

4 )? ."  ofJ ,lt* 1 . . . . . .  Enlarped -ein» in th . ecrotum -3 ’ if.. k , , . ,n . t ,p . , l r h t l o „ , i .  lu,f eljaU'y.'VSrlCOtttlt C..1.IU1: nervoii-debility vrrakne^
jsí‘. í ? ¿ n4ux ¿ «*» — — •f*«“ . •«..I. weaklY end wrecss *a4 make them fit for m»rrHffs . ll4

th»tterffet»le*lis«»!»e.in « Hi t «  fcTMvelii1’ , f a JpIllIIS« end Itigei, find for Ilf«. B>mx»;|l f  fl f  O C ft I ^
V Vo eon in». Skin D lssee«*. tfiesrs, Swell Ins J. Jk/fes. _  * m w w * 

Gonorrhoea, G srst and all form* of prtwafe dtjeaewe. 
iured ?• stay W« guarantse tw ref ihd fwvr
money if not permanently ewred.
Kldnty Bladder and VhrostatSc

dropsy of tbs scrotum «ureol 
without pain.

Gonorrhoea, O *•! and all form« of private diJaaews. B  U | M  a  a  I e  book-rrrred In a few days
iurrd t# stay Curwl. We guarantee to ref'ihd fwvr r  II ■ III w • I •  without pain. '
money if not permanently e*r«l. D H O I F  F' E( to  M M  uptjp applletloa I—  -  — - 1 3  with dtscrlnion of above dis«asa»|

rbssffactfl and eurf, sent seaieil In akafn wrapper r 
k f f l l n e e e a s  MMSHfallf treated nermaoent A fliisa n iM  Anatou?y for Men finlY 1
IQ I S ft f tS C t  \y eared H U B  and RUPTURI ea r-• I®  ft M lISftUITl Yoo are Invited* to tee it ahenl 
“•ed by painless ai»d kloofflsBS »nethods. in Dal a«. Very instr^etiYe. C oaIs you nothing.

S R .  B R O I L E S  M E B I C A l  I M T I T O T E ,
Institutes: Houston. 304H Slslfl St.; San Artoftio. I t BaFus t ou  9f.; Pi. Worth. Kaln Street.

n q t  u s e l e s s .

“ Do yon like problem piers ?”  
“ Not exactly,”  answered Mi> 

Cayenne. “ Yet they ¡-.'em to me t 
■erve a certain useful [ i rpose. The 
satisfy the appetite for scandal with
out inpifting on p»“6onaliti«p ”

FRANK LANE 
Attorney At Law

Office in Courthouse 

Brackettville, Texas

W E LL W O R K .
I am now better prepared 

to do your work. I have a 

gasoline engine outfit and can 

give satisfaction to anyone. 

See me or write me at Brac
kett*

, W . Jackson,

T h e  W ell Driller-

If you are goin g to drink a l 
ways get som ething good . Old 
D whiskey at Nance A Fritrer’ s
is the thing..

Long Distance Tele- 
phone. •

Copper metalic 
connection with 
Spofford, Comstock 
Eagle Pass, Del Rio 
Uvalde and with 
Southwestern Tele
phone Co. giving 
connection with all 
important points 
in Texas.
Del Rio & Western 

Telephone Co.

“ Texas Beer For Texas People.”
"Not from ytafriafwm.
N o t  from  favoritism ,

But, Wcause it  fcas, in quality, 
M  R eperì ot in Aaeeric a . you 
«Lould drink

if .9

AnîOW.Î.Jî'^

Better licer «a» not he made at any 
<r08t  —  and b e t » ® r

beer Be not produced
to the U n ite d  States,

Y e a r  Joss ri' ytou

don ér get it.
Bksn'try axo 

noriK tp M

Lone Star Brewing Company,
sa v Arrosto Texas.


